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U.S.O. Drive for Funds in North E!ddy Will Open Friday
Young Men Who Are'21 July 1 
Must Register Next Tuesday
I^ That Age Since Last 

Oct. 16, Must Comply 
WHh Nationwide Sign
up—Federal Offense for 
Failure.

REGULATIONS CITED

Eddy County Places to Be 
at City Hall, Artesia, 

^nd Courthouse.

Many Men Lack 
Pride in Doing 

Their Job Well

Sgt. Alan Thompson 
Is Hurt Returning 

To Bliss From Here

Sgt. Alan Thompaon o f Port 
Bliss, former assistant high school 
coach here, is in a Carlsbad hos
pital recovering from a broken arm 
and other injuries sustained on the 
El Paso highway about forty miles 
south o f Carlsbad Sunday night in 
a head-on collision, in which one 
other person was badly injured.

Thompson, who had been in Ar- I tesia on week-end leave, was re-

Interest Shown in
GIVE ALUMINUM

FOR U.S. DEFENSE

George Frisch, speaking Tues
day noon at the regular weekly.^ . . .
RoUry meeting, said one o f the ♦
greatest troubles in everyday life^l^^ him four other sol- «

diers, two from Carlsbad, when 
; they collided with an automobile

is man’s lack o f pride in doing
job well, just getting by. , . . „

The unethical conduct and p r a c - 1 \  Springer o f Ta- 
tices o f an individual are reflected Edward,
in his daily life. Frisch said, rath-i 
er than his craft. This, he said.'
casU judgment not so much on the , V *  ^  badly man-

A ll male citiiens and residents 
o f the United States who will have 
fi^ h ad  the age o f 21 years since 
lu t  Oct. 17 and by July 1, inclu
sive, are required to register for 
military service next Tuesday, July 
1 , in order to add a new class to 
those who registered last Oct. 16.

Registration places in Eddy 
County will be at the city hall in 
Artesia and the courthouse in 
Carlsbad, but Selective Service 
pointed out that any young man 
coming under the federal order 
who finds it inconvenient to reg
ister at the place nearest his home 
may report to any other registra- 
g|p I place.

The registration places in Ar- 
tesia and Carlsbad will be open 
from 7 o’clock in the morning un- 

'» o’clock in the evening next 
day.

The Census Bureau has estimat
ed 3,609 New Mexico youths must 
appear for registration, whereas 
the estimate for the nation was 
632,000, as compared with the 
Army’s guess o f about a million.

Selective Service, in order to 
serve properly the young men who 
will be required to register, has 
issued a list o f general es.sential 
farts, which are in the main;

The registration will be handled 
by the same boards as in the pri
mary draft, except that in certain 
counties additional points o f regis
try Witt be provided. Ample no- 
^ e  will be given of these points. | ‘ 
n L  safest plan is for the indi

individual a. on hi. work. *’*  g a in e d  partial con
Fri«:h  said that RoUry should, ®"'J  ̂ yesterday,

place more stress on the lifting o f »  .
vocational ideals, which comes un-; | | ^ I V I C  C. l U D S ' l ^

Taking Over Reins ♦

der the club’s vocational service, 
object, than on international ser-11̂  C \ C C *  k ^
vice, under which the organization i i e W  v l l l l C e r S  x* T e  *  
strives to bring about peace and *
good-will, for, he said, this cannot 
be accomplished by RoUry or any 
other group.

Neil B. Watson, president, who  ̂
completed his year in office this 

j  week, to be succeeded next week 
by M. A. Schulze, was presented a 
token o f esteem by the club at the 
conclusion o f the meeting. The 
presenUtion was made by Col. C. I 
J. Dexter in his customary fluent | 
manner o f speech.

.\rtesia 20-.30 Names Harry 
more to Succeed Charles 

Denton

Gil-

Artesia is Uking a lead 
in the all-out national de
fense program, for it not 
only is one o f the first 
places in this section to 
sUrt a U.S.O. drive, but it 
is the first community in 
the sUte of New Mexico 
to sUrt a drive for alum
inum, so necessary in the 
national defense.

The Junior Woman’s Club, 
under Mrs. Ralph G. Rober
son, Jr., project chairman. 
Is sponsoring the local drive, 
in which everyone with old 
aluminum ware o f any na
ture, with which he is will
ing to part, is asked to con
tribute it.

The drive will sUrt next 
Wednesday, July 2, with a 
wire pen provided on the 
lot next door to the city 
hall, into which pots and 
pans and other articles made 
o f aluminum may be tossed.

The lot was loaned the 
Junior Woman’s Club by 
Raymond Bartlett. On it 
the Big Jo Lumber Com
pany will erect posts and 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware 
Company will furnish the 
fencing necessary.

Artesia Boy Scouts will 
make a house-to-house can
vass to gather further ar
ticles of aluminum.
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Kiddies' Play Period iCommuiiitv Is to CoopeFate III
On Friday Morninf^s •' *

Members o f the Junior Woman’s 
Club were greatly pleased last 
Friday morning, when about three 
times as many boys and girls 
showed up at the high school and 
swimming pool for a morning of 
fun than had the week prior, when 
the play project started.

But they said there still are 
many kiddies from primary age 
up to 12 years who might be tak
ing advantage o f the fun and swim 
period. All is free, except that a 
child must have a nickel in order 
to go in the pool.

Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson. Jr.,

“ Arm y Behind the Army

i Whi

Mo\
Baptist Men in 
Tico-Day Session 
At Lake McMillan

Approximately 200 men attend
ed a two-day session of the Bap
tist Brotherhood held at Lake Mc
Millan below Lakewood last Thurs
day and Friday.

hirlwind Campaiifn to 
Be lAK'al Citizens' Part 
in Helpinif to .Maintain 
-Morale of .\rmed Forces 
in Emergency.

NATIO N AL IN SCOPE

The men all enjoyed a big mut- 
project chairman, said that M  Fri- ton and beef barbecue on Thurs- Six Or^^anizations Tie in 
day falls on the Fourth o f July evening, followed by some ad- 
next week, the play period will be dresses by outstanding Baptist 
held on Thursday. However, it |e*ders, including 55. M. Uttim ere

4 : will be on Friday this week, from <,f Nashville. Tenn.. and C. E Rob-

Together in Unity 
Get the Job Done.

to

8;30 to 11 o’clock.

tiMorgan Steps Up
*1  4 • • 4 • along
♦  A g a i n  i n  A m e r i c a n ®
♦  ~  made

t ; Legion Officialdom

The coming week will finish 
changes in admini.strations in the 
three Artesia civic clubs with the 

COUNTS’ COUNCIL W ILL  insUllation o f new officers, in all
MEET HERE ON FR ID AY ;Of which elections have been held.

--------  The 20-30 Club elected last
A meeting o f the Eddy County' Thursday evening at the regular 

Council o f Extension Clubs will b e ; meeting, the members naming Har- 
held at 1:30 o’clock Friday after-1 ry Gilmore for president to suc- 
noon at Artesia High School. ceed Charles Denton.

Plans will be made for the pro- j The Rotary and Lions Clubs 
gram during the summer months. | elected several weeks ago, but each
“ Achievement Day’’ also will be organization’s new officers regu- 1 --------
discussed. All club members are larly take over the reins at the .  . C L .
requested to attend. ■! first regular meeting in July. IxA IU llllJ f op P S K S

-----------------  I M. A. Schulze will succeed Neil
'T i l  f  .  • B. Watson as president o f the Ro-
i n r e e  L o c a t i o n s  tary Club and Dr. Glenn Stone

was in.stalled to succeed Dr. J. J.
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S o m e th in g  for
E v e r y b o d y  to
Do in  D e fe n s e

State Commander, ,%rte«ia Man. 
F'lected National Executive 

Committeeman

inet o f Albuquerque, who is pres
ident o f the Baptist Brotherhood 
of New Mexico.

The men took their bedrolls 
along and campexl out over Thurs- 

ight. Various addres.ses mere 
Friday morning, and Friday 

afternoon was devoted to fishing, 
boating and a softball game, in 
which a few minister* defeati-d 
the laymen by a score of 9 to 6.

A big fish fry climaxed the 
meeting Friday evening, when rep
resentatives o f eighteen New .Mex
ico churches were present and 
about six out-of-state 
also were represente«l

In a whirlwind campaign, orgar 
ized less than a week after thf 
movement reached here. .North 
Eddy County is ready to -itart Fn 
day to do its part in the nation
wide drive to provide for “ The 
.Army Behind the Army.”

The North Eddy ■ ounty com
mittee of the United Service Or
ganization for National Defen.se. 
Inc., will strive to contact every 
adult in North Eddy County for 
contribution--, -tarting tomorrow 

churches continuing through TTiur»day, 
July .1, with a -rr-.all army of men 
and women worker® rounding out

on N a 
tional Program at Lions can copfer.

TTie Arte.sia Legionnaire

Charles Morgan of Artesia, New Among those attending from .Ar- . , * . ■
Mexico department commander o f tesia were J. S. .Mills, president of  ̂  ̂ poised or th-
the American I-egion the last year, the Artesia Brotherhood; the Rev
wa.s elected national executive com-. S. M. Morgan. Walter Johnson.] * *  '^®f*
mitteeman from New Mexico at Fre<l Cole, C. .M. Cole, K. A. Riv- • tiesia and . orth L*'I.'
the closing session o f the annual ens, Ralph Gurley. Willie McCas- ci\ic-min groups, al o
convention in Ruidoso Saturday, land. James Powell. H R. .Miller. *  
and was succeeded as commander O. M. Dos.s, W. R. Mahon. W. ,S. 
by Don Hoover of Santa Fe, who Hogsett. James Dew. Sam Mc.Afee, 
wa.s one o f the department vice Ed Jackson. R. E. Bean. Louis Cole, 
commanders under Morgan. J. H. Myers, Louis Burris. Wesley

Election to the post o f national Sperry, Donald Simons. Allen Mills, 
committeeman is a step up in the Clifford Perkins. T. F Wilson. J.
I.egion ranks for Morgan and is D. Gilbert and Burr Clem, 
the highest honor a department ---------------—

6 | m |v1 a  m p p f  i f i t l  L v  ^**’'*“ *̂ •* head o f the Lions
C L  n u l l  U y  , t  a banquet la.st evening.

H *  I  • 4-x| • Besides Gilmore, the 20-.30 Club
I r l l i r C n l S O n s  i i l O S U l t  *'"® vice president. Bob

Williams; secretary, Roy Gurley;
treasurer, Laurant Gordon; ser- body to do in the national emer-imander.

suc- 
as na-

j \ r 0 tional committeeman and has as 
I his alternate Wayne Drysdale of 
I Roswell, another past department 
^commander. Prior to his election 
as state commander a year ago. 

There is something for every-1 Morgan was department vice com-

I I  X 1 X r* • ' Ihe Artesia LegionnairBanquet Last Evening, „„bbs of Raton

as New  Officers 
Installed.

Extensive Drilling

vidual to go to the board already Four Others Made During Week geant-at-arms, J. Don Hudgens; ,jency and to correct things
— Two Producing 

Oil Wells
functioning.

The law is absolutely plain as 
t^th ia  registration. All male citi- 
/As who have attained the see of 
21 must present themselves for en-jin the Eddy County fields during 
rollment on July 1. Failure to do, the last week, bringing to fifteen

directors, Keith Quail, Don Jen- j this country, for which you and I 
(Continued on last page, col. 7)

this is a grave offense, carrying a 
heavy penalty fixed by the govern
ment

AH young men who have reached 
21 must promptly notify their 
county registration boards in event 
o f a change o f address, and re
member that failure to do this also 
carries a heavy penalty.

The code covering this second 
((^Btinued on last page, col. 3)

Seven new locations were made C r O s k y ,  A m o l d

■ To Meet Sunday

REPORT FISHING GOOD
ON 'THE GILA RIVER

^CJyde Guy and Dr. E. A. Metz
ger, who returned home Sunday 
from a trout fishing trip on the 
Gila River across the Continental 
DMde in West New Mexico, re
ac ted  wonderful catches.

"The Artesia men had to pack 
into the river country.

the number staked during the two-  ̂
week period, more than in any i 
single month previously this year. | 

( ) f  the seven locations, three 
were made by Murichison & CIo- ] 
suit, all in section 17-17-31. Their 
Foster No. 2 was located in NE

I are responsible,’’ Capt. Steve Lan- 
I ning o f the State Guard, a World 
j  War veteran, declared last eve- 
ining.
I The occasion was the annual 

_  , a ; banquet and ladies’ night function
to r  Roping Title Artesia Lions Club, at

■ ”  I which new officers for the coming

Clarence Kepple Post No. 41 of 
Artesia was honored also by the 
election of Steve Lanning as com- 

(Continued on last page, col. 2 )

J XL - L- year were installed, headed by Dr.
Wjth a r^ord  that entitles him gtone as president,

o the ^s ition  of challenger for installed
the world championship steer rop- l „  r»_ i i  r-i-.i-x i .

SW F . « . r  No. 3 ^  NW  SE .n d .in , t i l l .  C .r l A ™ ld  o f Buek .y..,

week: Flynn, Welch & Yates, T ra - ! against Bob Crosby of Roswell,
vis 3, SW SE 8-18-29; Etz Oil Co., j holder o f the 
State 7, SW NE 16-17-30; Sanders several years.

title for the last

I

Oil Development 
Is Below 10 Per 

Cent Expected

James Murray o f Hobbs, former 
lieutenant governor, said at Santa 
Fe last Thursday that oil develop
ment In Southeast New Mexico 
was less than 10 per cent of ex
pectancy due to uncerUinty re
garding the national and interna- 
Uonal markets.

Murray said big companies op
erating in the southeast New Mex
ico fields had “ not even sUrted” 
their 1941 development program 
due to uncerUinty caused by the 

^thdrawal of oil Unkers from 
the Gulf trade and the unan
nounced policy of the Ickes oil 
adminiatration.

Ha referred to the Gulf Com
pany w  only drilling "three or 
fear loentlona’’ when it would nor
mally drill 80 or 40 eadi quarter."

"Tbe large companies," he aaid, 
"haven’t even nanouneed their 
1941 bodgets."

In a previous match early in 
May at Carlsbad, Amold missed 
winning by only a few  seconds, 
and before Bob Crosby’s last steer

4-C well in NE SW was turned into the arena was con- 
a toUl depth of 1,490 | ceded winner by a majority o f the

Bros., Berry 14, SW SE 24-17-30;
G. B. Suppes, Miller 3, NW  NE 6- 
18-29.

Neil Wills et al completed the 
Keyes No.
15-20-30 at
feet. ’The well flowed seventeen 1 crowd.
barrels an hour for seventeen | Each contesUnt will rope, trip 
hours. {and tie twelve wild Mexican steers

The only other completion in . in the match Sunday, toU l time 
Eddy County the last week was | for the twelve to determine the 
the Tates-SUte No. 3 o f Republic | winner. Amold has ~a record o fj 
Production Co., in SE SE 33-17-28, | sixteen seconds on a single steer, I 
at a toUl depth o f 2,220 feet, flow- j while Crosby’s best is seventeen ! 
ing forty barrels a day. 'seconds. Crosby has a record o f

Progress among wildcats and 1257 seconds on ten steers, 
other wells o f general interest in 1 Arnold won the steer roping at 
Eddy County and the adjacent Cheyenne in 1930, and again at
(Continued on last page, col. 4) Pendleton in 1038.

-----------------  I Crosby has a long string o f ti-
Only Slight Injuries ties. He won his first world cham-

When Cars Collide ont fx  J  192.3 and repeated in theSunday; Une Damaged same show in 1926, 1927 and 1928.
(Continued on last page, col. 5)

One automobile was damaged so ‘ 
badly it would not run and an
other was damaged somewhat 
when they collided west o f the 
Roswell highway north o f Artesia 
about 11 o’clock Sunday night, but 
no one was seriously hurt.

Miss Nellie Maye Barnett o f 
Artesia suffered minor bruises on 
her arm, when the car in which 
she and Ray Shu* o f Carlsbad 
were riding was struck in the sid* 
by a car driven by Earl Bowman 
o f Artesia.

’Tha Bowman automobil* would 
not run after th* accident, and 
tha fandera of the Shoe car ware 
damaged.

ness o f the club at the regular 
meeting next Wednesday, the first 
meeting in July.

Installed to serve with Dr. Stone 
were: First vice president, Guy 
(W hi toy) Roberts; second vice 
president. Ralph Petty; third vice 
president, Leland Price; “ Tail 
Twister,’’ Ernest Houy; “ Lion 
Tamer,”  Ormand Loving; secre- 
(Continned on laat page, col. 3)

^fi All-Request 
Concert Program  
By Band Tonight

The weekly concert in Central | for him a series o f twenty-five 
Park this evening by the Artesia wells in the Maljamar area, of 
band, under the direction of E. L. | which two have been completed. 
Harp, will be an all-request pro- Two rigs now are operating and 
gram. The concert will start at 8 a third is to be moved in this week, 
o’clock. I The other contracts, o f which

The program; March, Little Gi-1 Hover disclosed information on 
ant, Moon; Alexander’s Ragtime two, but withheld details o f the

are repre<ented in a cen
tral committee, which is headed by 
Grady Booker a> committee and 
drive chairman.

Through the central committes 
sub-committees of workers have 
been formed to solicit funds to 
help provide recreation and to 
%erve the religious, spiritual, wel
fare. educational and social needs 
of the armed forces and defense 

r* industries of the United .“States and 
ra  I  U  general to contribute to therro^ram hv no\er morale of the defen.se forces and

V the communities in which they are

Planned in Area
--------  Nationally the I'.S.O. is com-

Uontemplates Drilling More Than posed o f the Young Men's Chris- 
Fifty Mells in Maljamar. tian Association. National Cath- 

.Artesia Pools olic Community .“Service, Salvation
--------  .Army, Young Women’s Christian

A. H. Hover announced a drill- Association, Jewish Welfare Board 
ing program this week which prob- and National Traveler’s Aid Asso- 
ably is more extensive than any ciation, which have handed them- 
ever before contemplnted in New .selves together in the necessary 
Mexico, in which more than fifty  {work o f maintaining morale after 
wells are to be drilled, twenty-five the manner in which some of them 
of them Hover’s own [helped in World War 1. By band-

Hover has contracted with D. D. ,ing together in the single organ!- 
Thomas of Thomas Si Sons to drill | ration it is planned to avoid over-

(Continued on la.st page, col. 2 )

REMOV ED FROM COOLER.
IT S  COOLER COURTROOM

Tenant Purchase 
Deadline Is Next 

Monday, Ball Warns

E.N.M.C INS'TRUCTOR WILL 
INTERVIEW A.H.S. GRADS

Keen Rafferty, instructor in 
journalism and director of publi
cations and public information at 
Eastern New Mexico College, will 
be in Arteaia about June 27 and 28 
to interview high school gradu
ates seeking information about the 
collage, it waa announced from 
Portalaa.

Ha will make his haadquartars 
at th* Artasin Hotel, following 
similar vialta in Rnawnll, Dexter, 
Hagamwa and Lnka Arthur.

The deadline for filling out ap
plications under the tenant pur
chase program is next Monday, 
June 30, Paul W. Ball, county RR 
supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration, called to the at
tention of farm tenants, share
croppers and farm laborers this 
week. No applications under the 
1941-42 fiscal year’s appropriation 
in Eddy County will be available 
after that date, he said.

Successful applicants who will 
receive loans will be given a wide 
choice in selecting farms which 
they wish to purchase on a forty- 
year plan, pa}ring interest at the 
rate o f only S per cent.

'The price of farms must be in 
keeping with the values as deter
mined by the county committee, 
which consists of G. R. Brainard 
of Arteaia and William J. Bindle 
and Enea M. Grand! of Carisbad.

Blanks may ba obtninad atthar 
from the committeemen or from 
th* Farm Security Adminietmtloa 
at tha office in Cariibnd at the 
coortheoee.

Judge W. H. Ballard admits that 
his court is not as hot as it used 
to be, speaking of the tempera- 

Band, Irving Berlin; march. Mill-I others, are on acreages taken from|ture, not its efficiency nor the per- 
tary Escort, H. Bennett; All Amer-jhim by the drilling contractors, sonnel a f the one-man court of 
itan, M. L. Lake; Tiger Rag, D. J.i under drilling contracts whereby justice.
LaRocca. j Hover maintains interests for him-

Overture, Footlights, G. E. self and associates.
Holmes; march, Officer of the Day,' One such contract was made 
R. B. Hall; medley. The South-j with Ployhar Drilling Company for 
land, compiled by Al J. White, in-1 twenty wells in the old Artesia 
eluding Listen to the Mocking field, in which a block o f about 
Bird, Massa’s in the Cold Cold'1,000 acres is held. The contract'

His Honor moved hit quarters 
Monday from the jail building to 
the southwest comer o f the base
ment of the city hall, which is one 
o f the coolest places in town, and 
there, until further notice, those 
having justice or police court busi-

Ground, O Susanna, Carry Me {calls for the continuation of oper-jness, plaintiff or defendant, may 
Back to Old Virginia and Dixie. ations from well to well. j find him during regular hours.

March, Carnival Parade, Glenn  ̂ Hover said he made another sim- i It ’s cooler, but not the cooler. 
Morton; unison baton twirling, ilar contract with Otis Roberts of 
flip baton twirling and exhibition, Oklahoma for the continuous drill- 
baton twirling, Artesia Majorette ing o f ten forties in the Sanders 
Club and Ann Crouch. i area o f the Artesia field. Roberts

At the program Thursday eve- (Continued on last page, col. 2) 
ning of next week the band will be 
assisteii by the Boy Scouts, who 
will give a patriotic program at 
the park. That program will be 
sponsored by the 20-.30 Club and 
will be dedicated to the Boy Scouts 
and the Scout leaders.

Artesia Lawyer Wins 
Unusual Workman’s 

Compensation Case

Dejmrtrnent 
Evol ves Flexihie 

Standard Ijpase

W ILL  H AVE FEED AT
LEGION MEET T l'E S D A Y

Artie McAnally, post command
er of the American Legion, an
nounced thia week there will be a 
feed at the hut at 7 o’clock Tuee- 
day evening prior to the regular 
monthly mooting.

As it will be the first meeting 
at which McAnally will preoide, he 
will oaUiae th* poet’* activitie* 
for the coming year and other im
portant bosinaaa Reporta of th* 
department convention at Ruidoso 

will be given.

In one o f the most unusual cases 
I ever tried under the workman’s 
compensation law in New Mexico, 
the District Court o f Bernalillo 
County a few days ago held that 
the widow of a citizen killed while 
assisting a deputy sheriff in hand
ling an emergency it entitled to 
compensation.

Cecil Eaton, whose widow sought 
compensation, was killed by an 
automobile while helping a d^uty 
sheriff direct traffic at th* seen* 
of an nceidant

Tha clainuint was reproaantod by 
James F. Warden, Artosin nttor- 
ney.

A new service to farmers has 
been initiated by the Department 
of Agriculture in connection with 
leasing and cropping agreements 
between farm landlords and their 
tenants and sharecroppers, by put
ting out a new, standard, flexible 
lease form.

One o f the major problems of 
agriculture is the unceasing change 
made by tenants and sharecrop
pers from farm to farm and from 
locality to locality, department 
spokesmen said.

Agricultural statistieian.i have 
compiled figures showing that ap
proximately a million tanant fami- 
liea move sach year. The cost far 
the average family to maka anah 
a move is between 990 and fTO, 
and the eeet to landlords, eonaU-

(Centianed on page I, eel. T)
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
■STABLISHID AVOUtT M. IM l 

T U  FIC08 VAIXSY NEWS u d  THE ABTESIA AMEEICAN 

W ITH  WHICH ON A P R IL  26, 1941, W AS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

MRS. C. R. BLOCKER. Pukltalwr 
A. U  BERT. Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THl'RSDAY AT 114 WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M 
■M»r«d M MCMd-<l>M Bailor at tk« poatoffiea ia Artaaia. Now Moxiro. uador tbo act 

ot oi M^cb t.

HATIONAL€Dr
lldL*A5i<0irjK4sW

CDITORIAU. 
5SO C IA T I(^

■aiURCHKI
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sundsy school st 9:46 o’clock 
’esch Sundsy morninE; classes for 
every mge group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:46 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends o f the 

i church are always welcome. New* i 
comers are invited to visit our I 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the

Mayor LaGnardia Plunges In

city.
John S. Rice, Pastor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Taar (la  N«w M niro)......... ...........................................................................S2.S«
Bb Mawtha <Ia N«w Maiirol................................ .................................................Sl.SV
Thraa Maatha (la  Naw Maziro)_______________________________________________. . t l  SO
Oaa Taar (Owl af Naw Mazicoi__________ ______ ___________________________ ....SS.K
Rta Maatha (Owl ad Naw Mazieo)_____________________ ______________ _________ t2.(N>

llaatKa (Owl a t Naw Maziaoi__ _________________________________________ |1 10
MO RURRCRIPTION ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

aUoBa a t Raapart. OSitoariaa. Carda o t Thanka. Raadins Notiraa. and Claaaiflad 
. IS caala ear liaa for firat tnaarltoa. S cwnla par liaa (or lubaaouaBl 

laaartinaa. Diaplar adaartiaiiie rataa oa appliratloa.

C H IR C H  OF THE NAZAR ENE 
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

TELEPHONE T

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come yoO.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

I W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Receiving his commission as head of Of- 
I fice of Civilian Defense from President Roosevelt, the mayor of New 
{ York City tackled his new duties o f mustering men, women and chil- 
{ dren in a great voluntary peacetime mobilisation for civilian protection 
! ’"in the event o f attack.” Mayor LaGuardia is shown in his office in 
Wa.«hington (right) confering with Paul Betters, secretary o f the 

i mayor’s committee.

IS IT  IS, OR A IN T  IT? TOO FUR NORTH?

The Bassarisk, or civet cat, or

IT S  NOT J I ST “ ANOTHER I)R1\ E”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

•Again .Artesia and North Eddv County are sho%» inp their leaiier- 
ship in the formation here this urek of the North Eddv Countv rom- 
raittee of the United Service Organizations for National Defense, Inc.

Long-winded as that name sounds, it merely is the local (om- 
munitv's participation in a movement of nationwide importance, 
through which a number of existing service organizations are p<K>ling 
their strength and work for the purpose of furnishing the armed 
forces of the United Stales giHxL clean entertainment and places to 
play during off hours in our participation in World War II.

In World W ar I some of the organizations provided service 
clubs and entertainment for the boys and did a g<Md job of it, but 
there was considerable lost motion and doubling up in some pla< es. 
whereas in others the service did not go far enough.

.Any veteran of that war will tell vou of the happv hours av*a\ 
from hard tasKs which the clubs provideil.

.And after IH'orld War II it is hofwd all can lo<>k back on the 
U.S.O. as having done considerable to help win bv wav of keeping 
up the morale of troops.

Every communitv in the nation is partic if>ating, or will liefore 
it ia over, and we should he happy that we are getting in on the 
ground floor.

.And all should be happy to do a small part for the happines- 
of our boys, in the drive which opens today and will last through 
next Thursday.

Give freely! This is not just “ another drive.”  but a movement 
to keep our boys happy and in good morale— for democracy and 
liberty.

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m .'
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister.

MEXIC.AN METHODIST (HIURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor.

SHERMAN ME.MORIAL CHURCH 
(Oilfield Community)

ringtail cat, or the same animal 
known by more than a dozen dif- 

1 ferent names, but scientifically 
dubbed bassariscus astutus, is a 
fur animal in Louisiana— accord- 

' ing to law. But, whether there 
has ever been one taken alive and 

.wild in that state is a moot ques
tion.

vice.
Weekly Services

Monday after first Sunday, dea
cons’ meeting.

Tuesday, choir practice.
Wednesday: 6:36-7:30 p. m., 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible 
study; 8:3^9 p. m., teachers’ meet
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after 
la.st Sunday in month, workers’ 
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U. gen
eral meeting on first and third 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet
ings on second and fourth 'Thurs
days; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brother
hood on third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Popular belief has it that only 
in the cold countries o f the far 

I North aro good fur animals to be 
.found. As a matter of fact, furs 
can come from too far north. For 
instance, the fur o f the average 
Canadian muskrat is the poorest 
o f all the rodent furs in wearing 
quality. This is attributable to 
the fact that in cold weather the 
Canadian muskrats absorb their 
owm fat for food, which thins the 
pelt and impoverishes the fur.

FJ-ECTRIC CHAIR FOR FLIES

An electric chair for flies has 
been developed at the Quinault 
hatchery of the U. S. Piah and 
Wildlife Service in Washington. 
Flies were attracted to the feed 
room at the hatchery in large 
numbers. They were not only a 
nuisance, but threatened contami
nation o f the food.

One o f the scientists rigged up a 
copper screen hooked up to a ra
dio condenser, which electrocutes 
the flies when they touch I t  Now 
flies are welcomed at the hatch
ery. About a gallon are electro
cuted every twenty-four houra—  
and are used to feed the fish, cut
ting dowm food bills. Thus a nuis
ance is eliminated and an economy 
effected at the same time by the 
ingenious device.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
Sight o f Each Month.

Visiting membara invits^ 
:o attend these meetingR

PETE L. LOVING
 ̂ A G E N C Y  •

I General Inauraaee and Bonds 

' Rea. Ph. 618 301 Waahiagtoa

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

Arteaia, New Mexico

CARBON PAPE R— The Advocate. |

GEO. E. CURRIER j
FHA and Fann Loans I

Bonds and Inanrance {
CURRIER ABSTRACT COM PANY 1 

(Bonded and Incorporated) | 
101 So. 4th TeL 470,

R. M. H EN Sqif
Second Floor Ward Bldg.

Public Accoontaat ^

Phone 355

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. M.

Exclusive Dealer Southern N. M. 
Bert Rawlins Lovington,
Representative N. M.
421 West Main Phone 41

Student: “ When I left my last 
boarding place, the landlady wept."

Landlady: “ Well, I won’t. I a l
ways collect in advance.”

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening., 
R. D. Yancy, Superintendent. i

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main

0-9 TR.\CED\ <ER\ES OBJECT LE5SON
ST. ANTH O NY C A TH O tiC  

CHURCH

The tragic accidml of the 0-9 and its crew serve as a lesson to 
the .American people, who up to now seem unable to wake up to the 
fact we are not thoroughly prepared, but must speed up production 
of new, modern equipment of all kinds, including submarines.

The accident is understandable to us. for we were in a flotilla 
of 0-Boat submarines during the World U'ar and knew and have 
been aboard the 0-9, which was attached to the U.S.S. Savannah. 
Even then, when it was spanking new, the 0-Boats of both the Hol
land and Lake types looked frail to us alongside the S-Boats and 
M-Boats and others. But we had little time to worry about the 0-9 
or any of the others, for our own ship, the U.S.S. Rainbow, mother- 
ship of the 0-Boats 11 to 16, was then even more obsolete than was 
the 0-9 when she went down last week, for the Rainbow was built in 
1890!

That’s how far behind we were in 1917-18, but v»e sj>ed up things 
and gut the job done, faring war machines as obsolete in many re
spects as were ours.

But today it is a different proposition. Germany has the most 
modern of war maihines of all kinds, while we are just getting well 
under way, still having to use some dummy objects to represent ma
chines in maneuvers and World War submarines, which have been 
out of commission ten years.

We recall that when the 0-12 was renamed the Nautilus a num
ber of years ago for an experiment in the .Arctic (ran you remember 
that far back?) it was announced that she was obsolete as a naval 

rl. The 0-12 was from our own flotilla. .And we agreed that

564 N*nh Ninth Street 
Priest in charge, Rev, Fr. Bren- 

idan Weishaar.
Masses: Sundays, 7 a. m. and 

8:80 a. m.
I Study Club every Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 p. m.

! Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

ASSE.MBLY OF (K )D  CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and OUsholm

' Sunday Service*
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

' Morning worship, 11 a. m.I Children’s church, 7:30 p. m.
I Mid-week services, Wednesday, 
;8 p. m.
] Young people’s services, Friday, 
i8 p. m.
1 Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

I  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' 7th and Grand

she was obsolete.
So was the 0-9. So are all of the rest of the 0-Boats. So are 

a lot mure of the ships and other equipment which we have today. 
For democracy’s sake, for liberty’s sake— wake up .Anoerka!

FIRECRACKERS FOR ENGLAND!

Our nerves can take it— although it doesn't make us happy— but 
there are many persons in .Artesia and the nation at large, as well as 
peta, who go through many days of misery prior to and after the 
Fourth of July because of firecrackers and other fireworks.

Shooting of firecrackers is fun. we will admit, and there was no 
boy who received more of a kick out of the practice than we. But 
we were not allowed to scare the daylights out of the aged and the 
very young and the neighborhood pets for days on end by way of 
cel^rating the Fourth. We were confined in our activities, both by 
law and parental decree, to one day, which we will admit now was 
tough enough on many persons and dogs— including our own.

Someone mentioned the other day that bis dog already is hiding 
out the greater part of the time, because the dog do«« not realize the 
kids are telling the world by means of firecrackers that they are 
Americans and want to celebrate its independence.

And the suggestion was made by this same fellow that mo*t of 
the children know enough about the plight of England and are un
selfish enough to give up all or the greater part of their firecracker 
money for Britain.

Splendid idea! Why don’t some of you parents put it across, 
thus helping Britain by saving the nerv'es of the community?

BUT IT  REAIXY IS JUNE

I Sundaya
I Bible school for all ages, 10 
*a. m.
' Sermon and Cemmanion, 11
!a. m.

Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m. 
Adult Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening sermon, 8 p. m. 

Wedne^ays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night meeting, 8 

Ip. m.
Tharadays

Men’s meeting, 8 p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Christian Science” is the sub

ject o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Qiurches o f \ 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
29.

The Golden Text ia: “ The Lord 
hath made bare his holy arm in 

I the eyes o f all the nations; and 
jail the ends o f the earth shall seej 
I the salvation o f our God.”  (Isa.
! 62:10)

Among the citatioTM which 
: comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible:

I “ Jesus saith unto him, I  am the 
I way, the truth, and the life : no 
man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me." (John 14:6)

The leaaon-sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Jesus demonstrated Christ; he 
proved that Christ is the divine 
idea of God— the Holy Ghost, or 
Comforter, revealing the divine 
Principle, Love, and leading into 
all truth.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C4>raer of Grand aad Roaelawa

Sunday Service*
9:30 a. m., Sunday school, de

partments for each age group and 
claaaea for each age.

10:60 a. m., morning worship.
2 p. m., Mission Sunday achool.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union aervice.
8 p. m., evening worahip acr-

B. C. Robinson
Building Contractor

Phone 642 711 So. 2nd

“LetoV* for the Gums
Do our guma itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort? Druggists 
will return your money i f  the first I bottle of “ LETO ’S”  fails to satisfy

M ANN DRUG (X).

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

MARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At .Midwest Auto Supply

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  C O M M ra taA L  
REPOR’TS AND  

CBBDIT INFORMA’nON

Offic*

3071/2 West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

Phone 17

Dr. Da Ma SchnebePg
DENTIST

Office 41(^Phone#— R*s. 412 

South Third, ArUaia

*ui>posing 
I were a pi

An airplane ia both strong and intricate. Minute defects if  neglect
ed lead to irreparable disaster.

So it iu with your body. To keep it at its highetit efficiency have 
your physieian examine you regularly. Such disorders as gallstoacs 
and other painful illnesne* are prevented by timely detection o f minor 
diuordera.

Take care o f yourself as airplane mechanics take care of thdr 
crafL Have yoar “ check-up”  freqaemUy.

><L O J A L I T  Y.o -.i a CC'J” Y P R E V a u .

Artesia, N. M. PALACE DRUG STORE Phone 1

It really still is June in Artesia, the inside datelines in last 
week’s iasue of The Advocate notwithstanding. Nor is it “ June 
January,”  as goes the tong.

Perhaps you didn’t notice, but on every page except the front, 
the issue was dated Dec. 4, 1941.

The simple explanation ia that the datelines are set at thia office 
a whole year in advance and are laid aaide in galleys until needed. 
In aome manner the dateline slugs seem to have been garbled and no 
one aoticed until after the ink was dry last week.

So don’t be misled; this warm weather is not just an unusual 
Derember; it'* really June.

Science ProfeaBor: “ What happen# when a bodv is immersed in 
water?" Co-ed; "The tdepbone rings."— Topeka (kaa.) Capkal.

o f  well-known demonstrators 
and miUions o f housewives 
who know from experience 

can depend vpon the high-quality and efficiency o f

Douhle Teeted • Double Action

CornMnetien Tjrpa 
M AM UfACrW ID BY

•AKMO POWDM snOAUm WHO MAKS 
NOnilMe 6UT 6AKMU POWMR

V ' U t O N S  ( F P O U N D '  H A V f  B f ( ' : .  I  - N M f  N  I

Q U IC K  W AY  
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and Insured 

Phones:

Arteaia 86— Roswell 23
IK  a, V

Artesia Body Shop
Wrecker Service— Body Repairing 

Auto Painting 
BEAR W HEEL SERVICE 

.301 So. 1st Phone 208

Used Tires
$1.00 zndUp

Cars Washed and 
Greased_______
PIOR RUBBER CO.

READ THE ADVOCATB

“ Be ’Tme to Your Title and It W ill Be True te

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND lNCX)RPORA'rED 

101 S. Roaelawn “ Behind the Trees”

T oe ." 1

‘ANY I
Phone IS A

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
B E L L E  M c C O R D  G R I F F I N  

“The Reliable Abatracters”
PROM PT AND  E FFIC IEN T SERVICE

Our RECORDS are U P TO DATE on every toam lot aad 
tract o f land in Eddy County,

WE SO U C IT  YOUR BUSINESS 
Phone 292 217H W. Mermod CarUbad, N . M.

ISM IMl
Eddy County Abstract Co,

PROMPT SERVICE
Wa have the oaly ap-ta-data act ef baaka ia Bddy Oauadjr

116H N. Canyon Carlabad, N. Mo.
“WE ARE BONDED AND INC(»FORATBir

Daily Overnight Truck Service 

rrom  and to El Paso^ Texas 
Los Angeles and Pointe West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck lines
^The Pioneer Line of the Souths

Phone 64
Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J, L. NAYLOa 
Owner

HBRBERT BPXNCm 
AgeM

Office At Dunn*8 Garage



THE ARTESIA  ADVOCATE. ARTE8 IA , NEW  MEXICO TlMradA7, JuM 2C, 1*41

I D S U

9:00 A. M.

OPEN THURSDAY, JUNE
THIS IS OUR FIRST STORE-WIDE OPEN SALE-EVERYTHINC IN STOCK REDUCED-NOTHING IS RESERVED- 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR NEEDS FROM FRESH STOCK-RIGHT UP TO THE MIN- 

DTE IN STYLE AND YOU KNOW THE VOGUE QUALITY OF LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND SHOES
$10,000 Stock to select Iron—We must clear our stock in order to make room for our Fall Buying-Th is is right in 
time for Artesia people and trade territory to take advantage to buy this clean merchandise righ t in the heart of
the season. YOU WILL SAVE FROM 25% TO 70% ON ANY PURCRASES MADE DITHNG THIS CLEARANCE SALE.

NOTICE: BECAUSE OF EXTREME LOW PRICES IT WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE TO ALLO\l ANY EXCHANGES. AP
PROVALS OR REFUNDS-EXTRA CHARGE FOR ALL ALTERATIONS

Sensational Bargains in

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
$5.95 to $7.95 Values. . . . $3.98
$5.00 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.49
$2.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.89

Extreme Reduc

tions on our En

tire Stock of

L A D I E S *

H O S E
•  Berkshire

•  Vanette

•  Golden Art
<01

Regular $1.00 Hose
89c

79c Value 69c

N Y L O N  H O S E  
$1.35 Value $1.15

Summer Special 

Group of New

HANDBAGS
$1.00 Values------- 67c

$1.95 Values— $1^7

GOWNS and PAJAMAS
$2.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.83
$195 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.97

DRESSES
Our Dresses are Different— See them here to
day— Summer’s Smartest Dresses in the most 

popular fabrics— They are All Exclusives.

$2.95 Values..... . . . $1.89
$3.95 Values........ $2.89
$5.95-$6.50 Values. . . . . . . . . . . $4.47
$12.50 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.95
$14.95 to $16.50 Values. . . . . $9.93
$18.75 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.53
$21.50 to $24.50 Values. . . . $13.97
$27.50 to $29.50 Values__

/

COATS -COSTUME and TAILOREO SUITS
$12.50 Values.. . . . . . . . . $7.97
$18.75 Values. . . . . . . . $1L97
$2730 Values. . . . . . . . $1U7
$29.75 Values. . . . . . . . $1639
$49.75 Values. . . . . . . . $29.75

S K I R T S
$1.98 Value.. . . . . . . . . . $1.47
$2.95 Value.. . . . . . . . . . $237
$3.95 Value.. . . . . . . . . . $2.87

Women’s SLIPS
$1.25 Values--------------------------89c
$1.95 to $2.50 Values________$1.53
$2.95 Values________________ $2.29

Women’s BLOUSES
$1.25 Values__________________ 89c
$1.95 Values.............. $1.49
$2.95 Values-................. ___$2.29

Sale of Ladies'
SHOES

$730 PARADISE SHOES
PARAD ISE SHOES HAVE EVERYTHING !

They are nationally known and accepted by well dreaaed 
women everywhere— Our atock ia new— featuring the 
season’s most popular styles and colors— Now at this 
Low Price— Your Choice—

$3.97
V O G U E  S P E C I A L
Pet-o-Paris and Art Style— Values to fS.OO

$2.77
SADDLE OXFORDS

14.00 Value

$2.97
12.06 Value

5ft—Pair Broken Sizes—50
A L L  STYLE SHOES

Values to |4.00

VOGUE
Phone 64 “FORWARD WITH ARTESIA” Artesia, N. Mex.

DON-A-TOG, HOBBIES— SLACK  
A N D  P L A Y  SUITS

$4.95 Values—$3.95 $5.95 Values-_$4.95
$7.95 and $8.95 Values_________________ $6.95

$12.50 Values______ $8.95

H O U S E C O A T S ^
$6.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $333
$12.75 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . $5JI7
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Corbin Metrl\H'€*ds Complimented
4t Reception Tuesday Evening

Church Activities

Mrs. Martin Elected 
To State Auxiliary 

Office at Ruidoso

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Andcr»on 
Carfein, bridegroom and bride of 
a week, were complimented at a 
reception held in their honor at 
the Corbin home Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Corbin 
as hosts.

In receiving line with Mr. and 
Mr*. Corbin, hosts, were the hon- 
oroc*. Mark .Anderson and his 
bride; Mr*. Dale Thomas. Mr* 
Harold Keinath. Mr*. Carl Lewi*. 
Mr*. Joe Nunn. Mis* Ruth Bigler, 
Mr*. John Runyan. Mr*. N. M. 
Baird. Mr*. V r ^  Brainard. Mr* 
Ra>’mond Bartlett and Mis* Betty 
Jo Brainard.

A number of those in receiving 
line ahemated in serving at a 
punch bowl which was at one end 
of a lace-covered table and dainty 
individual white cake*, decorated 
in pastel shade*, which were 
served from fhe other end. A 
beautiful bouquet of sweet sultana 
was used for the centerpiece and 
the table was lighted by tall white 
taper* in crystal holder*. Others 
alternated in presiding at a guest 
book, in which about 2̂ ^ guest- 
registered.

Hosts who a.*5.:*ted m 'ntertair.- 
ing were N. M. Baird. F. - i Brain
ard and George NTxrm

Mr*. John Lowery and Mr« .' f f  
Hightower were in charge if g if ’ .̂ 
which were di-iplayed in the knot 
ted pine betiriKim. Th; ~
received a love'v as-iir’ r-irr,- f 
beautiful arid pr«-T:,it gift-.

TTiose playirg at r *,-ri:aK ri- 
ing the recept’nn rnu-- th*
grand piAnn liere Mr- V ' R- -- 
Mr*. Wal'ace ;;a'=- s-d V -- '-ta- 
ley Carper, and a- a iinal • ■ - r . '  
a duet by two ’ur i>r giri«.
Shirley Bartl»-tt and Gc •■gia I.*-. 
Williams, with Rayr.mr.d Ba’’tle** 
accompanying them at the piar<

Sitcifd Calendar
Telephone 7 or 99

MIS.S NKI.STiN HOSTF'SS \T 
BRIDAI-SHOWER FRIDVV

Mias Marguerite NeUon wa* hos- 
tea* at a bridal-shower Friday a f
ternoon at the Ralph Pearson home, 
honoring Mr- Bruce abot. who 
before her marriage wa* Miss Mo- 
■elle Pate.

The bouse was decorated with 
lovely garden flower*. A fter the 
honoree had opened the gifts, dain
ty refreshment* were served. A 
pink and white color scheme was 
carried out in the table appoint
ments and refreshment*. TTie ta
ble was covered with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a bouquet 
o f white roses, and pink and white 
taper* in triple candelabra were on 
either side. Mist Nelson poured.

About thirty-five guests were 
present. Mrs. Cabot received a 
lovely assortment of gift*, of 
which a number were sent by those 
who were unable to attend.

Miss Jones Honoree 
At Bridal Shower on 

Wednesday Eveninjr

Mr*. William Wright Dunn and 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Beard, 
were hostesses Wednesday evening 
at a bridal shower at the Hollis 
W'atson home, honoring Mis* Mar- 
beth Jones, whose approaching 
marirage to Widd Boyce on July 2 
ha* been announced.

The gifts were delivered in a 
laundry basket after all guests had 
arrived. TTie beautifully wrapped 
gift* were covered with a cloth 
with "Marbeth and Widd”  and the 
wedding date embroidered on it, a 
gift o f the hostesses.

The invited guest list included 
Misses Margie Jones, Madge Cab
ot, Ruby Kennedy, Irene Van O*- 
del, Maurine Everett, Wanda Da
vis. Annadele Williams, Mary 
Adair, Grace Kimbell, Lelia Coop
er, Ruth Coleman, Maxine Bunt
ing and Louise Rice, and Mmes. 
N H. Jones, William Boyce, R. W 
Dunn, Charles Floore and R. C. 
Homer.

A salad course wa* served by 
the hostease*.

T H I R SD A Y  i T O D A Y )

The Order of the Elastem Star, 
covered dish supper, at the lodge 
hall, 6:30 p. m.

Catholic Altar Society, Mr*. D 
D. Sullivan, hostess, !  p. m.

Nazarene Woman's Missionary 
Society, Mrs. Lonnie Chester, hos
tess, 1 p. n.

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service, work day, at the church,
1 p. m.

F R ID A Y

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. 
tames .Allen, hostess, 2 p. m.

H20 Bridge Club. Mr*. S. O. 
Higgms, hostes*, at The Corral,
2 p. m.

Vierne* Bridge Club, Mrs. Jack 
Clady, hfistes*. at The Corral, 1 
p. m.

M O \ D A Y

Junior 4-H Club. Leatrice Mead-
iw . ;.!i-tess. 411 Wtst Chisholm.

tT F D S E S D A Y

Pira’.es Bridge Club, 
Mr- J n Wood hostess, 1 p. m. 

K' I g c  lal Karo Klub, Mr*. M.
A Lai c y ,  h o s t e s s .  2 p. m.

T in  R > I )A Y  \ E X T  WEEKS

P i <-I vt*Tiar; AVonien'; .Aisocia- 
at th  ̂ •.h .rch, 2.30 p. m.

I h i:-:.:»! W oman's Council, all- 
:ay n.cct.Jig. mvered dish lunch- 
K'D. -iMing for Red Cross, at 
, hurrh.

Meth..,!i-r .<<K-iety of Christian 
r' Te. c(Aer*ii dish luncheon, at 

church.
.Artesia La<::e-' Golf Club, golf 

course, h 4.S a. m.

Miss Teel Married
To James Robertson

Miss Lora .May Teel, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mr*. John Teel o f Hope, 
and James Robertson o f Artesia 
and (Gallup, were married Sunday 
morning at the .Methodist Church 
in Hope with the Rev. T. H. Nor- 
ns reading the ring ceremony.

The bnde wore an ashes o f rotes 
silk dress with blue accessories 
and a corsage of pink brides roaes. 
-Mrs. George O. Teel was the ma
tron of honor and George O. Teel, 
best man.

Miss Teel graduated from Hope 
High School in 1939 and attended 
Draughon's Business College in 
Lubbock, and for the last year ha* 
been an employee at the Artesia 
A lfalfa Growers Association.

Mr. Robertson has been employed 
at the Ferguson Motor Company 
for the last seven years.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the newlyweds left for Galhip, 
where they will make their home.

Methodist Orcle Meetings
The Gladys Dixon Circle of the 

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service met at the home o f Mra. 
John S. Rice last Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. George Frisch was leatier 
o f the program, on “ Temperance 
and Narcotics.”  Discussions were 
given by Mrs. R. O. Cowan and a 
Mrs. Matthews.

Mrs. Roy Buck and Mrs. O. S. 
Mattison were hostesses and they 
served refreshments late in the 
afternoon to fifteen members.

The Laura Bullock Circle met 
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Herbold 
at the Grayburg lease for a cov
ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Reed Brainard presided 
during the business meeting. Mrs. 
H. A. Jorden was leader o f the 
program, on “ Our Stewardship for 
Christian Citizenship.”  Mra. Pat 
Gormley, Mra. C. E. Terrell and 
Mr*. Roger Durand joined in the 
discussion.

Members present were Mmes. C. 
E. Speck. Pat Gormley, Roger Du
rand. H. A. Jordan, Reed Brain
ard, Dale Thomas, Harry Triplett, 
G. Kelly Stout. G. E. Kaiser, C. D. 
Knight and K. Hardy. Guests of 
the afternoon were Mr*. Fred L. 
Jacobs, .Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, Mrs. 
Buster Mulcock and Mr*. Grace 
Rhodes.

Airs. Lannon President
Mrs. C. E. I-annom was installed 

president o f the Christian Wom
an's Council at a regular meeting 
last Thursiiay afternoon at the 
church. Mr*. Mills Tallmage of 
Rn.swell was the installing officer.

Other officers installed were: 
Vice president, Mr*. J. W. Jones; 
-orretary, .Mrs. B B. Thorpe; treas
urer. Miss Cora Rogers; world call 
chairman. Mrs. E. C. Jackson; par- 
:iamentarian. Mr*. .Albert Rich
ards; publicity chairman, Mrs. 
John Fanning; sunshine chairman, 
Mr*. Will Ballard; finance chair
man, Mr*. Frank Thomas.

Before the installation of o ffi
cer* .Mrs. John Fanning sang “ In 
the Garden.”  and afterward she 
sang “ Why Should He Love Me 
So?”  Mr*. Frank Thomas and Mr*. 
A. B. Coll were hostesses. Light 
refreshment* were served to twen
ty-five members and two guests, 
a Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Bradshaw.

Presbyterian .Association
Circle No. 2 o f the Presbyterian 

Woman’s Association met last 
Thursday morning at the home of 
Mr*. J. W. Collins for a coffee.

Mrs. Fletcher Collins conducted 
a study on the "H istory o f the 
Churches in the Philippines.”  She 
was assisted by Mrs. Wallace 
Gates.

Mrs. Irvin Martin o f Artesia 
was elected to head the American
ization committee of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary o f the state 
of New Mexico, at the state con- 
pention held in Ruidoso last week.

Other officers were: President, 
Mrs. Rowena Jopling of Clovis; 
vice presidents, Mr*. Ora Brook of 
Gallup and Mrs. Edith Pankey of 
Hot Springs; chaplain, Mr*. W, H. 
Dearholt o f Roswell; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr*. Geraldine Mercier, 
re-electe*l; historian, Mrs. Rowena 
Latimer of Santa Fe, and sergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Nina Ellers of Las 
Crucea.

Mrs, Morris Is 
Honored At a 

Bridal Shotver

Ag Department—

Mrs. Omer Kersey, Mr*. T. ; neatest primary cause of this 
Kersey and Miss Thelma Kersey of problem is the lark o f understand 
Alamogordo, wife, mother and the lack of a simple and di
daughter of Omer Kersey, joined, rect written contract.
Mr. Kersey and Harold here last So in order to help both land 
week. They have taken residence lords and tenants or aharecropi>«rs 
at 502 AVest Main. . alike, the department has evob *^

---------------- - I the standard, flexible lease form
Judal Terry, accompanied by y,hich may be adapted to cover 

three brothers-in-law, J. A. Clay-j^py known type o f farm lea«e. 
ton and Orval Gray of Artesia andi-phese forms are legally corre<'t 
Robert Wardlaw of La Fayette, easily prepared and eas-
Ga., enjoyed trout fishing at E lijiy  understood. Blanks are obtain- 
Vado last week. They report good^ghle from the county agricultural 
catches while there. .extension agent.

------------------ Use of these forma ia urged by
Robert Lee Calme*. CCC en-jthe Eddy County ACA committee, 

rollee at Carlabad and *on of Mr. They are much more aatisfactory 
and Mr*. C  M. Calme* of Artesia, j to both owner and tenant than a 
wiio was here Sunday for dinner. verbal agreement, members 
with his family, underwent an op-1 and stressed that such “ verbal 
eration at Carlsbad Monday, CCC derstandinga”  are usually “ verbal 
officials telephone<i. He was re- misunderstandings.”  Im p o rtan t

(Contiauad from page i )  
ering everything, ia at least this 
much, it was shown. And the 

N - ! greatest

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB 
IS HOST A T  DANt'E  FR ID AY

Members o f the Past Noble  ̂
Grand Club o f the Rebekah Lodge i 
were hostesses Friday evening at  ̂
a benefit dance given at the A r
tesia Woman’s Club house. {

Music was furnished by an out- I 
of-town orchestra. A  large num
ber o f guests were present. The 
entire evening was spent in danc
ing.

MR.S. HENDERSON HONOR
GUEST AT RARBECI'E

Mrs. S. E. Henderson of May- 
wood, Calif,, mother o f John Fan
ning, was honor guest at a barbe
cue dinner at the Fanning ranch 
southeast of Artesia on Sunday.

About eighty-five relatives and 
friend* were present on this oc
casion. Mr*. Henderson arrived 
here June 12 for the summer va
cation. She was accompanied hy 
her daughter. Mr*. George Grosh, 
and children o f Wilcox. Ariz.

MR.S. FLOORE ENTERTAINS
PAST M ATRON’S f L l B

Mrs. J. C. Floore entertained 
the Past Matron’s Club Monday 
afternoon.

The house wa* decorated with 
lovely garden flower*. Mrs. Cal
vin Dunn, president, presided dur
ing the busine.ss meeting, after 
which delicious refreshment* wen 
served to Mrs. A. B. Coll, Mrs. 
Dunn, Mrs. P. A'. Morris, Mr*. 
JFff Hightower, Mr*. I.ee Glass-j 
cock. Mrs. John Rowland and Mrs 
R. G. Knoedler.

The next meeting will be with' 
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk on July 2S.

Mr*. C. R. Baldwin enWrtained 
Wednesday evening with a lovely 
bridal shower, complimenting Mrs. 
Marshall Morris, whose marriage 
occurred the third week in June. 
The new Baldwin home was attrac
tively decorated with garden 
flowers for the occasion.

A fter the arrival of the guests, 
.Mr*. Morris, the honoree, was 
asked to find “ the pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow.”  Crepe 
streamers in rainbow colors led to 
a bedroom, where the streamers 
were draped over a bed stacked 
high with lovely g ift* which were 
beautifully wrapped.

More than an hour was spent 
unwrapping the gift* to be viewed 
hy those assembled.

The invited guest list included; 
Mmes. Jesse L. Truett, J. A. Rich
ards, D. C. Blue, M. D. Sharp, A. 
M. Archer, Calvin Dunn, G. C. Kin
der, Lewis Story, Lloyd Simon. L  
M. Vaughn. M. Murphy, Walter 
Douglas, Harold Hancox, L. H. 
Tennant, P. V. Morris, John Fan
ning, C. Bert Smith, Leslie Martin, 
Ben F. Pior, Irvin Martin, C. R. 
Blocker, Grady Booker, Emery 
Carper, Pat Gormley, Ruth Graham 
Fields, Howard Williams, Jack 
Kennedy, Elzie Swift, Frank Her
bold, A. P. Mahone, Glenn Booker, 
F. E. Painter, Howard Gissler, 
Reed Brainard, J. M. Story, C. R. 
Vandagriff, Roger Durand, E. C. 
.Morgan, C. W. Morgan, John Run
yan, Raymond Bartlett, Creighton 
Gilchrist and Harry Jorren, and 
Misses Peggy Hammil, Wanda 
Story, Boot* Hancox, Catherine 
Williams. Nancille Hart, Mary 
Adair, Shirley Bartlett and Ruby 
Kennedy.

An Iced drink was served with 
individual white cakes, decorated 
in pastel colors, after the shower.

ported doing nicely.

Mr*. B. B. Curtis of Monarch,

points, usually forgotten, are coh
ered by the leaae form.

It was estimated that at lea.*t

MR. AND MRS. JOHNS ARE
P AKKNTS OF A D.AIT.HTFR

Mr. and -Mrs. Jack E. Johns are 
the parent* of a daughter, Joyce, 
born Saturday, June 14. in a 
CarUbad hospital. Mr*. Johns i.« 
the former Mi** Bertha Richard*, 
daughter o f Joe Richard* o f A r
te* ia.

MRS. I.EAALS HOSTE.SS
TO CANDLEW ICK CLUB

I
Several members o f the Candle- 

wick Club met at the home o f Mr*. 
Carl Lewis Wednesday afternoon.

Member* presented Mr*. Floyd 
Springer lovely birthday gifts. The 
afternoon was spent sewing, after 
which the hostess served an iced 
drink.

MR.S. FAN N IN G  E N TERTAINS  
THE HI-LO LUNCHEON CLUB

Catherine Arnall Is
New 4-H President

BARBARA NEW TtiN  HONORED 
ON FOURTH ANN IVERSARY

Barbara Jean Newton, daughter ' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Newton, wa* ■ 
honoree at a birthday party cele-; 
brating her fourth anniversary, 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the Newton home. ;

Guests present sharing the oc- \ 
casion were June Brewer, .Sandra 
Kay Butts, Diana Reed, Sandra 
Barr, Jane Miller, Ann Armstrong, 
liOia Lee Foater and Gretchen Let 
Patty.

The afternoon waa spent in play
ing games, after which ice cream 
and angcifood cak* ware sarvad.

Catherine Amall was elected 
president of the Junior 4-H Club 
on Monday aftemooo at a reor
ganization of the club at the Char
lie Hall home.

Other officers elected were: Vice 
president, Billie Jean Baker; sec
retary, Louise Hayhurst; club re
porter, Leatrice Meadow*; song 
leader, Norman Ruth Hancox, and 
recreational leader, Dorthy Hay
hurst.

A fter the election o f officers 
Mis* Vem ila Conley, home dem
onstration agent, explained the 
club work to the members. Misses 
Juanita and Mildred Cline are the 
local club leader*.

Members of the club are Lea-1 
trice Meadows, Jo Hall, Charline' 
Hall, Louise Hayhurst, Lucille A r - ' 
nail, Veatrice Meadows, Billie Jean 
Baker, Kathleen Imnan, Dorthy 
Hayhurst, Francis Waren, Stella 
Baker, Junell Simer, Norma Ruth 
Hancox, Wanetta Thomas, Patricia 
Younger, Audrey Swackhammer 
and Catherina Amall.

The club will meet with I-eatrice 
Meadows, 411 West Chisholm, on 
Monday, June 30.

Mr*. S. A. Fanning entertained 
the Hi-Lo Luncheon Club Tuesday 
at The Corral. Mrs. Robert Ward- 
law o f La Fayette, Ga., was a 
guest of the club.

Member* present enjoying the 
rounds o f bridge were Mmes. Har
old Dunn, Leon Clayton, Jack Arm 
strong, Garland Rideout, John W il
liams, George Williams, Tbelbert 
French, J. O. Wood, Fritz Craw
ford, Leland Price and J. A. Clay
ton, Jr.

Mra. Wood and Mrs. Fanning 
received high and second high 
awards.

MRS. HIGHTOWER HOSTESS 
ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

Mr*. Jeff Hightower waa hos
tes* to the Abnormis Sapiens 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Substituting guests were Mrs. B. 
E. Kennedy, Mrs. C. G. Ross, Mrs. 
John Rowland, Mrs. Nevil Muncy 
and Miss Josephine Wible of Lin
coln, Neb.

A t the close o f the rounds of 
bridge the hostess served a salad 
course to the guests and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., Mr*. L. A. DeLouche, 
Mr*. Roger Durand, Mrs. Dave 
Bunting, Mrs. James Nellis and 
Mr*. Beecher Rowan. Mrs. Bunt
ing held high score o f the after
noon.

B. A P. W. .STEAK FRY AT
GOLF COURSE MONDAY

Advocate Waat Adi Oat

Mr*. I-orena C rouch and her 
nephew, Charles Hale, left Tuesday 
morning for point* in Misaonri to 
transact baaineas. They were ac
companied by Miss Ella Baualin, 
who will visit relative* in her fo r
mer home at Peabody, Kan., and 
Mr*. C. F. Welch, who will v is it , 
her parent* at Hutchinson, Kan. i

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club enjoyed a steak fry 
at the Artesia Golf Course Monday 
evening.

Members attending were Mis* 
Beth King, Miss Florence Dooley, 
Miss Irene Van Osdel, Mr*. Grarie 
Green, Mr*. Owen Hensley, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hogan, Mrs. Frank Mar
shall, Mrs. C. O. Fulton, Mrs. Mat- 
tic FnIHlove, Mrs. Laura‘ Richards, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mra. J. W. 
Johns, Mra. Lockey Trigg, Mr*. H. 
A. Keinath, Mite Opal citaey and 
Mra. V. A. Nicholes.

Wedding Annoaneaaaeata, piiatad { 
or engraved—IYm Advaeata. \ a va a cK iB i r o a  m  a d v o c a t *

ARTW OOn PIRATE.S MEET
W ITH  MRS. FAN N IN G

LjO C A L S -^
Mrs. I. H. Spratt of Hereford, 

Tex., visiteil her son, I. L. Spratt, 
several days last week.

Ind., a sister of Mr*. C. O. Brown, 5̂0 per cent o f the annual loss from 
and a niece of Mrs. Brown, also unnecesaary move*, or about f60,- 
from Monarch, and another niece, [000,000, could be avoided if own- 
Mrs. A. E. Papp. and her tw o ‘era and tenanU would come to a 
children of Chicago, and Mr. and true understanding through an 
Mrs. P. J. Merafelber and daugh-1 adequate lease agreement.
ter of Clovis were guests in the -----------------
C. O. Brown home the last week. I SAN TA  FE CARLOADING

-----------------  j REPORT FOR THE WEEK
Mrs. Howard Williams went toj ---------

Amarillo. Tex., Friday to visit re l- ' The Santa Fe Railway System 
istives. She was accompanied home'carloading* for the week endimr
.by her sister. Mrs. O. E. Cheno-iJune 21 were 25,46.3 compared with 
wetb, and son. Jame* Ernest, of '20,164 for the same week in 
Borger, Tex., who will visit here Received from connections 

kor a week. Mis* Catherine Lou- ",.589 compared with 6,200 for the 
Mse and Billy Williams, who were same week in 1940. Total cars 
visiting in Texas, returned home move<l were 33,052 compared with 
with them. 25.384 for the same week in 194A

-----------------  The Santa Fe handled a total ow
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Howard during the preceding

land children, Loi* and Floyd, re - : '*^ ^  
turne«l home Friday from a fish-1 “  “
ing trip in Colorado and the north- MI.W O lH C I .t l ,  HKRK 
ern part of New Mexico. They | „  , . _

'were accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Troiinger o f Amarillo.
!l. H. Burge.* and children of Al- ‘ ■’■veling freight and passenger 
: buquerque. They also vi»ite«l Mr*. •*f**t't the Santa Fe Railway 
j Ben Merrihal of Uotfonwood. who .Arte.i* \5eilne*day on busi-
is attemling summer :.cho«'l in .\1- 

Ibuquerque.
. Mis. l.ela H -■ - ,5lann

, Thirty or.e fsmili. . :i ft horn.-- -lay for Lo. Aneele-
ller.- hv la » month'-- f'oo.l«, have < *lif-. where -he will atteml the ^ 
■ been a - ig m .' lot- in the Carltbad "e-.tr>-:ni.ter ' hoir School for the 
Gooii reb.ibiliiiition area. New San throe weeks, conducteel by Dr 

jJose. Ground v as apportioned ac- John Williamson, 
cording to holding* in the San Jose
section of CarlshaJ, much of which Mr. and .Mr*. C. O. Brown lefil^ 
wa* de.troyed by floo<l« which t-vlay for a vacation trip to Utah, 
rageii down two canyon* and a Chicago and Kan.a*. They expect 

I draw. to be gone for two or three weeks.

•Mrs. J. A. Clayton and Mrs. 
Robert 'Wardlaw, of La Fayette, 
Ga., spent the week end in Cloud- 
croft golfing.

Mrs. J. R. Willhite and daugh
ter, Margie Faye, o f Hobbs visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Gordon, last week.

Mr*. S. A. Fanning was hostes* 
to the Artwood Pirates Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jack Clady was a guest o f the 
club.

Members present were Mrs. J. O. 
Wood, Mrs. Lee Bums, Mrs. J. E. 
Keith, Mrs. Boone Barnett, Mrs. 
George Williams and Mrs. Henry 
Oliver.

A t the close o f the rounds of 
bridge Mrs. Barnett held high 
score and Mr*. Woods second. A  
refreshment course was served a f
terward.

K O N G E NIAL KARD KLUB
MET ON W EDNESDAY

The Kongenial Kard Klub met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Phil Johnston.

A salad course was served at 
the close o f an afternoon o f bridge 
to Mmes. H. C. Adams, A. B. 
Sloan, M. A. Lapaley, W. J. Cln- 
ney, L. A. DeLouche, Dave Bunt
ing and Andy Compary.

Mrs. Compary held high score, 
Mr*. Cluney, second, and Mrs. 
Sloan, low.

BEVINS IS SERVING
AS CAVERNS RANGER

Melvin Bevins o f Artesia was 
one o f six new rangers put to 
work at the Carlsbad Caverns laat 
week, as the force is built up to 
take care of the summer tourist 
rush.

The six sre in addition to four
teen new rangers added on June 
15, at which time an extra daily 
trip was added to the schedule.

Col. Thomas Boles, superintend
ent, said that besides the regular 
summer walking trips starting at 
9:16 and 1I3:<30 o'clock each morn
ing, third trips will be arranged 
for July 4, 6 and 6, when several 
thousand tourists are expected to 
make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler and 
Frances motored to El Paso Tues
day. Mr. Knoedler attended a 
meeting o f wholesale dealers of 
the Standard Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corbin will 
leave the latter part o f this week 
on a vacation and Ashing trip, 
which will be spent at El Vado 
and In the northern part o f tbe 
state.

Wilton Tarbet, operator o f the 
Tarbet Studio, left Wednesday for 
a vacatioB o f a week, which he ex
pects to spend in Oklahoma City.

Miss Virginia Gordon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon, re
turned home Sunday from Albu
querque, where she visited rela
tives the last two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard and 
Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Story spent 
several days last week fishing at 
El V ado, Corkins Camp, Eagle 
Nest Lake and Taos.

Mrs. J. M. Story, who was ad
mitted to Artesia Memorial Hos- 
piUl Monday, is getting along 
nicely and will probably be able 
to return to her home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fulton of The 
Advocate left Friday for King
fisher, Okla., to see Mr. Fulton’s 
father, who is ill. They are ex
pected home this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dougherty 
and children returned home Satur
day evening from a three-week va
cation trip in the East. They vis
ited relatives while they were 
away.

Carl Folkner of Midland, Tex., 
visited and transacted business in 
Artesia Monday on a return trip 
from the Artesia Sacramento Camp, 
where he visited Mrs. Folkner and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilkerson and 
son. Hardy, of Oklahoma City are 
visiting in the Raymond Bartlett 
home. They were accompanied to 
El Paso and Juarez Wednesday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and Miss 
Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Smith re
turned home Tuesday from Por- 
tales, bringing with them their lit
tle son, Duaine, who was quite ill 
last week o f pneumonia. The baby 
was greatly improved.

W. F. Daugherity returned home 
Monday night after a visit o f a 
month with his daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Biglow of Amarillo. He 
plans to leave within a few  days 
to visit hit son, L t  Col. Richard 
Daugherity, at San Antonio, Tex.

for TRAVEL, COUNTRY, INDOORS, OUT—
Be comfortable, be cool, look trimly turned out 
— in our precisely tailored slacks. A  variety of 
fabrics including spun rayons and a variety of 
cool fabrics.

$ 1 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5  f*

Spun r a y o n  
s l a c k  s u it ,  
basque shirt.

SIZES 12 to M

Peoples Nefcantile Co.
“W h m  Prlaa aad QmUty MoaT
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WOMEN BOWLERS PLA Y  
m  IN  CARLSBAD MONDAY

? ! o f i3 i« io J ! r o 7 T r o p K e c ^ ^ S r i ! e ^ * ' ' ^ " ™
By Miller, Founded on the Bible

THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO TkarMlay, Jq m  M, 1M1

In the Intercity Ladies* Leayrue 
Monday evening, Ann’s Shoppe of 
Carlsbad bowled 2,073 to 2,033 to 

^ t fe a t  the Independents, while The 
Corral team of Artesia bowled 
2,031, nearly tying the Independ
ents, but playing without an op
ponent team, as the Artesia Beau
ty  Service team has dropped out 
o f the league.

A new team is expected to join 
the league and it will be handi
capped and play an individual 
match to be counted in opposition 
to The Corral team’s Monday 
acore.

J h e  summer series o f matches, 
^Cfft-g played each Monday evening 
in Carlsbad, started June 9 and 
will continue for twelve weeks.

I ? GOOD ATTEND ANCE AT 
INTERM ED IATE  ASSEMBLY

An early report from Sacramen
to Methodist Assembly near Weed 
in the Sacramento Mountains in
dicates that the attendance at the 
intermediate assembly this week 
should be about the same as last 
year.

*’ Ku-Sha-Ru,”  intermediate as
sembly daily mimeographed news
paper put out by the Rev. John S. 

.Rice o f Artesia, said the dining 
room force reported Tuesday 
aK>rning there were 146 persons 
^  breakfast that day.

DR. KNO TT TO SPEAK
A T  NAZAR EXE CH l Rt II

'^ 'D r. J. Proctor Knott, a profes
sor at Pasadena (Calif.) College, 
will speak at the Church o f the 
Nasarene here at 8 o’clock Friday 
evening, the Rev. Lee P. Phillips, 
pastor, has announced.

Although his topic was not an
nounced, the Rev. Mr. Phillips said 
he thought it would be along 
prophetic lines, I>r. Knott, who 
is making a tour of this part of 
the country, will bring a g o ^  mes
sage, the pastor said, and invited 
the public to hear him as well as 
to join in the good music.

ASSEMBLY OR (iOD I’ l.ANS
VACATION BIBLE StYKMIL

(The following article con
cludes a series by J. R. Miller 
of Artesia and El Paso, in 
which h  ̂ has pointed out, by 
means o f the Bible, that world 
events o f to<lay were prophe- 
cised 2,600 years ago.. Any 
comments in regards to the 
series will be welcomed by 
Mr. Miller, who may be ad
dressed in care of this news
paper.)

battle to continue the domination 
of the world. The power o f the 
Gentiles has steadily waned since 
1914, and it will continue to do so, 
because as foretold by the proph
ets it is the end of the “ fulness”  
of the Gentile age.

Hitler is at this stage in the 
present war: “ But tidings out of 
the East (Balkans) and out of 
the North (North America and 
Russia) shall trouble him; there
fore he shall go forth with great

_  , . , . fury to destroy, and utterly to
Revelation states: “ And there »

was given unto him a mouth speak- w, j  . . l
• „  _ .u; J ui u ■ I f  understand prophecy coring great things and blasphemies; I ^ ^ e
and power was given him to make ^  ^
war against the saints, and to over- J,,, conquered all the Mediterran- 
come them »nd j^ w e r  was given countries, including Turkey.
him over all kindreds, and tongues, « _ . i  _______i.  .  j  .u •__ , __.. _ „  „  .1 n .The final struggle, and the majorand nations.”  How perfectly Rev-1. .  .. - . / ., ,, . . battle o f the war will be fought in
elations confirms all the statements, ___ .  . w

n .- i- i  — .1 » k : . ____ w___• " ‘I >» borne out by the

Ilia end, and none shall help him.” 
However, Daniel informs us in an- 
otlier place, “ but he shall be brok-

world. I R. E. Coleman, president o f the

en without hand . . ., meaning it the assurance and knowledge of 
will Uke some great catastrophe the protection o f a heavenly Fath- 
to conquer him. |cr. In the 13th Chapter o f St.

How clearly the prophet Joel Mark, 21st Chapter o f St. Luke, 
saw the conditions of the small and the 24th Chapter of St. .Mat- 
nations in the latter days, and thew, Christ foretells the very 
cried out: “ Multitudes, multitudes hour in which we are now living, 
in the valley of decision; for the He foretold us, “ And when ye shall 
day o f the Lord is near in the hear of wars and rumors o f wars, 
valley of decision.”  No one can be ye not troubled; for such things 
contemplate the fear and sorrow | must need be.”  Note wars are 
through which the small nations j necessary to correct wicked na- 
of Europe have passed in trying tions and peoples. Jesus describes 
to arrive at the best possible de-1 Ihe present conflagration, and

We do not see h o w  anyone can f'**>tral Valley Electric Coopera- 
live in this day and time without I I**®.; George E. Kaiser, man

ager, and Neil B. Watson, project 
attorney, went to Santa Fe yes-; 
terday on business in regard t o ' 
the cooperative with the state tax

Dr. Hazel Linard

commission.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
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Advocate Want Ads Get Resoha!

cision. And individually tens of 
millions of living souls without 
home or country are like the 
prophet fqretold us, in the valley 
o f decision.

These great prophecies were 
made centuries ago in order that 
the Christian people might dem
onstrate the wisdom of God to a 
doubting world, and turn some of

. P E R H A P S
calms the Christian’s heart, soul 
and mind with the marvellous ■ 
statement, “ Be ye not troubled,”  I 
and further states, “ And when! 
these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your | 
heads; for your redemption draw-1 
eth nigh.”  |

In reading this article keep in ! 
mind that it was written just be-1

mBt/muf.

of Daniel, and this prophecy w** gtatement of Daniel- "And he **** wisdom fore the Balkan nations went down.
made 600 years later.

Isaiah states: “ Fear, and the 
pit (underground airplane shel-

shall plant the tabernacles (mili-l*®*^ knowledge.
U ry  tents) o f his palace between' The Prophets informed us tliat Mis.< Josephine Wible of Lin-
.. ... o . u  ... at “ the time appointed,”  Hitler coin. Neb., sister of Mrs. B. E.the seas (the Salt and Mediter- • s-

.  The Assembly of God Church of 
T ' tesia will begin a vacation Bi
ble school Monday, June 30, the 
Rev. Orel Boteler, pastor, an
nounced this week.

Classes will be from 9 to 11 
o’clock each morning, Mondays 
through Fridays, and there will 
be classes for all ages.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Bible school, the pastor said.

**Angels With Broken 
Wings” Presents Novel 

Film Story at Valley

"Angels With Broken Wings,”  
.the Republic comedy with music 
%v(iich the Valley Theatre will pre 

sent for a three-day run begin
ning Sunday, June 29, has the di
verting theme o f five charming

foung miaaes trying to straighten 
ut the complications which have 

entered into their widowed moth
er’s second romance.

The mother, Charlotte Lord, 
wants to marry Guy Barton, but 
it has just been learned that Bar 
ton’s divorce from his first wife, 
Sybil, has been annulled. Further, 
more, Sybil won’t give Barton an
other divorce unless Barton will 
pay her 9260,000.

Here Charlotte’s three daugh 
ten , Jane, Marilyn, and Leni; and 
the girls’ two friends, Lois and 
Mary— who consider Charlotte a 
second mother to them too— go into 
action. With the aid o f Jane’s 
sweetheart, Steve Wilson, and Don 

^^Pablo, a handsome and wealthy 
Argentinian, they plan to trick 
Sybil Into giving ^ r to n  his di
vorce. The various maneuverings 
provide the film with a hilarious 
Climax.

Five starlets from the Republic 
contract list— Jane Frazee, Mary 
Lee, Leni Lynn, Lois Ranson, and 
Marilyn Hare— are seen as the 
g ir la  The girls have been care
fully trained and supervised for 
future stardom. A ll o f them have 
had previous film work, but this 
Differs the first “big” chance for 
them.

Binnie Barnes, long popular act
ress, plays the part of Sybil, while 
Kat^rine Alexander, last seen in 
“ Sis Hopkins,”  is Charlotte Lord.

ters) and the snare, are upon thee,; i " * '  «iiu i ^j|j destroyed, but not until Kennedy, arrived Wednesday of
O inhabitant o f the earth. The ranean Seas) in the glorious holy^Qg^j has used him with which to last week for a visit of several 
earth is utterly broken down, the | mountain; yet he shall come to chastise a godless and rebellious weeks in the Kennedy home.
earth is clean dissolved, the earth ' - -------------------- --------- ---------------------------- ---  ---  __ _  ________ ,, , ______
is moved exceedingly. The earth 
shall reel to and fro like a drunk-1 
ard, and shall be removed like a; 
cottage; and the transgression 
thereof shall be heavy upon i t ; ' 
and it shall fall, and not rise| 
again. And it shall come to pass 
in that day, that the Lord shall 
punish the host o f the high ones 
that are on high, and the kings o f 
the earth upon the earth. And 
they shall be gathered together, 
as prisoners are gathered in the 
pit.”  Few weeks pass by without 
some king fleeing his own beloved' 
country in order to save his life, j

Joel states: “ Proclaim ye this; 
among the Gentiles: Prepare war,! 
wake up the mighty men, let all 
the men o f war draw near; le t , 
them come up; beat your ^ilow-' 
shares into swords, and your prun-; 
inghooks into spears; let the weak 
say, 1 am strong."

For the benefit o f those who are 
unable to believe in divine proph- i 
ecy we quote again from Daniel; i 
“ This matter is by the decree o f | 
the watchers, and the demand by 
the word o f the holy ones; to the 
intent that the living may know 

ithat the most High ruleth in the' 
kingdom of men, and giveth it to 
whom.soever he will, and setteth ■ 
up over it the basest o f men.”
When the nations have rebelled' 
against Go<i, He endeavors to cor- ! 
rect them through the chastise-! 
ment o f war, the same as a good ' 
father would correct his son to 
save him from the electric chair.

No doubt, there will be some 
who doubt our statement that the 
date o f World War No. 1 was fore
told in prophecy. The Jewish year 
at one time was a lunar year of 
360 days. When the Jews turned 
to the worship o f idols God warned 
them time and again, he would 
cause “ seven times”  to pass over 
them, unless they returned to the 
true worship o f God. The New 
Testament states: "For I  would 
not, brethren, that ye should be 
ignorant o f this mystery, lest ye 
should be wise in your own con
ceits; that blindness in part is 
happened to Israel, until the 'fu l
ness’ o f the (Tentiles be come in.”
The “ fulness”  o f the Gentiles could 
not begin until all Jewish author
ity was abolished. This took place |
606 B. C., when the Jews were 
carried away into Babylon, and' 
never from that date to the pres-1 
ent one have they had a king. I 
“ Times” is a prophetic Jewish lun-! 
ar year o f 360 days which in | 
prophecy is 360 years, and the <
"seven times”  (360 years), the per
iod of time warned the Jews he: 
would cause to pass over them, j 
equals 2,620 years, or the to ta l; 
number of years required for the  ̂
completion of the “ fulness”  o f th e !
Gentiles.

As the “ fulness”  o f the Gen
tiles began in 606 B. C., deduct 
this date from 2,620, the "fulness” 
o f the Gentiles, and we have A. D.
1914, the end o f the Gentile per
iod, and the beginning o f World 
War No. 1, which was the Gentile

WILL YOU HAVE AN 
I OFFORTUNITY TO BUY

^  USED CARS
v.-ATSSKBiafFPBKES

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
C h e v r o l e t — B u ic k — O ld s m o b i le

OPEN 24 HOl'RS

■ I  Hi labor
I  WpON tbo

I ib ta u c iK  ill

C h arles  Montgomery, county 
commissioner, and Jim Stagner 
and R. M. Thome o f Carlsbad were 
in Artesia Wednesday on business.

She prophesied that Hitler would 
die in 1942— so now she’s in a 
concentration camp! So many of 

^ her other aatonishing predictions 
have been accurate that the petu
lant Fuehrer had a tantrum when 
she boldly foretold his violent end 

_  and promptly had her taken into 
^  “ Proieetive Custody.”  Read about 

this remarkable Hungarian proph
etess, Boriska Silbiger, and see 
the striking photographs in The 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next week’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. 26-ltx

4— FOUR GREAT
BOOK BARGAINS— 4

(Introductory-Get-Acquainted 
O f f e r )

RED-LETTER TESTAM ENT 
(words o f Christ in red), large 
print; 6M x 7H inches, 232 pages; 
numerous Bible helps, handsomely 
bound. U N IVE R SAL COOK BOOK, 
clear, concise, easily understood 
recipes. Covers all methods of 
home cooking; 266 pages, cloth 
binding. W EBSTER’S ILLU S 
TRATED D ICTIO NAR Y AND  A T 
LAS, the ideal home dictionary. 
Contains table o f weights and 
measures and many other helps. 
Attractive cloth binding, 480 pages. 
ILLUSTRATED  T E A C H E R ’ S 
REFERENCE BIBLE, size 6 x 9 ^  
inches. Has numerous aids, maps 
and illustration!, presentation page 
and family register. Imitation 
flexible leather binding.

These four valuable volnmea 
for only $1 .66, postpaid.

National Book Company 
P. O. Box 448 

Washington, D. C.

roilw oyt of fb« UnMod Sleles —oed
Ibrougli tba railw ays upon tbo PU BLIC . TYm m

doMMinds ofo vosHy largor in proportion Hion ony
iboy kavo ovor mod#. H m  oconomkol and ofBcionI
oporation of tbo railw ays is vital to tbo ntition's
dofonso ofFort. Thoroforo, tbo Wostorn Railw oys
prasont to tbo pvbKc tbo following facta:

o
Tbo lobor unions roprosonting onginoors, Bra* 
mon, conductors, brakomon ond sw Hcbmon ora 
donrandbig a  30 por cont incrooso in wogos, 
om ounting to 190 m illion dollors a yoar — 
oltbougb tboir prosont ratos ^  pay ora tbo 
bigbost ^  bistory.

t
Otbor unions roprosonting o graofor nv mbor 
of railw ay omployoos ora domanding wogo 
incroasos ranging as high as 95 por cont— 
ovoroging 47 por cont—ond omounting to 580 
million dollars a yoar—although tboir prosont 
rotos of poy olso ora tbo bigbost in history.

Thus tbo wogo incroosot boing domandod by 
tbo labor unions amount to 770 million dollars 
a yoar, on avo rag o  incrooso in oxcoss of 
41 por cont.

In oddMon, cortoln of 
domondod odvancos in tboir pay not bidvdod 
in tbo obovo Bguras, and mora rsdos for tbo 
croation of unnocossory |obs.

Tbo situation, tbon, is tbte: Tbo totol cost of 
complying with ail tbo domonds modo would 
bo oppraximotoly 900 million dollars o yoorl

Tbo avorago wookiy oomings of railw ay omployoos 
arm now  15 por cont kigbor than in tbo pook yoar 
1939, wbilo fbo coot of living is 13 por cont lots.

Tbo domonds of tbo railw ay labor unions ora boing 
modo whon tbo ontira notion bos just boon oskod 
to moko a supramo offort for National Dofonso.

Tbo railwoys cormot moot thoso domonds without 
a groat incrooso in tbo cost of transportation. Tboy 
oxcood by mora than 700 million dollars tbo in> 
CO mo that tbo railw ays hod loft aftor paying tboir 
onnuol oxponsos, taxos and cborgos in 1940.

Tbo railw ays havo a vitally important job boforo 
thorn. Tboy rtood all tboir rosourcos to continuo 
odoquatoly to sorvo you and contributo offerttivoly 
toward tbo National Dofonso Program.

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
Union Station, Chicago, III.
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LOUIS
vs.

CONN
FIGHT PICTURES

Round bv Round—Blow by Blow

SEE— That thrilling 12th round where the 
World’s Championship hung in the bal
ance.

SEE—That thrilling 13th round, where Conn 
tried to “punch it out” with Louis— and 
lost his chance at the championship!

cono«rn:
Notice u hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
l,n*t Will anH Testament of Eliza
beth Wright Blake, Dei'easeii, has 
been filed for probation in the Pro- 

, bate Court of Eddy County, .New ; 
I Mexieo; that by order of said 
I Court the 18th day of Auguat, li>4l,l 
at the hour o f 2 o’clock P. M. at 1 
the courtroom of said Court in the  ̂
City of Carlsbad, Eddy County,! 
New .Mexico, has been fixed and! 
designated as the date, time and 
place for hearing proof o f said 
Last Will and Testament and the 
issuance o f l.etters Testamentary.

THEREFORE, any person or! 
persons wishing to object to the! 
probation of said Last M ill and 
Testament are hereby notified to I 
file  their objections in the office! 
of the County Clerk and Ex-Of-j 
ficio Probate Clerk o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on or before the 
aforesaid date of hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose post o f
fice address is Artesia, New Mex- 

. ICO, is attorney for said estate, 
j IN W1TNES.S WHEREOF, I 
! have hereunto set my hand and 
! affixed the seal o f the County 
I Clerk and Ex-Officio Probate 
i Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, this 24th day of June, 1941. 

liS E A L l
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 

County Clerk.
By: R. A. Wilcox 

Deputy
26 4t«-29

IV  THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
EDDY CtlCNTY'. .STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT AND 

ESTATE OF
E. C. HIGGINS. DECEASED

.Vo. 1005

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 
OF EXECUTRIX

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
June 24. 1926)

J. D. Joaey of Hope, who was

Notice is hereoy given that the' 
undersigned w as on the 12th day | 
>f June, 1941, appointed Executrix i 

o f the I.ast Will and Testament | 
and Estate of E. C. Higgins, de-  ̂
ceased, in the above entitled mat-1 
ter, by Honorable J. T. Hardin, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
.New .Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file their claims 
within the period o f time pre
scribed by law, or the same will 

accepted, the bidder will within, be barred.
10 days thereafter enter into s ' Signed and dated this 12 day of 
contract and give a Surety Com-:June, 1941.
pany performance bond in the fulU Mary Lorena Higgins
amount of the bid for such work. . Executrix.
In case of failure of the successful 25-3te-27
bidder to enter into a contract and -----------------
give an acceptable bond, the sa id 'i\  JHE PROBATE C O IR T  OF 
check or bid bond shall be forfeit- EDDY' COUNTY. STATX OF 
ed to the Board of Education. Ar- NEW' MEXICO

known heirs of LUTIF] ) 
S M I T H ,  deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of .MOLLIF' ) 
RIDDELL, decea.sed: Un- ) 
known heirs o f FI. M. W'lL- ) 
L 1 .A M S, dei'easetl; Un- ) 
known heirs of S.AMl'FIL 1 
W'lLLIAM.S. deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of .Nancy ) 
C.ALLISON, deceaseil; Un- ) 
known heirs of SUSIFI 1 
FREEMAN, deceased: I n- ) 
known heirs o f LFIOT.A ) 
F’E.AZELL, deceaseil; I'n- ) 
known heirs of SARAH ) 
W RIGHT, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of W ILL  ) 
WRIGHT, deceased, other- 1 
wise known as W'ILLIA51 ) 
WRIGHT, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of HARDIN ) 
W RIGHT, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of M ARY ) 
D A M E R O N, deceased, ) 
o t h e r w i s e  k n o  w n as ) 
.MARY WRIGHT DAM- ) 
ERON, d e c e a s e d :  Un- ) 
known heirs of ELLEN ) 
W I L L I A M  S. daceased: ) 
Unknown heirs of CLAY ) 
C. W ILLIAM S, deceased; ) 
Unknown heirs of TOM ) 
W ILLIAMS.deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of SUSAN ) 
DY'SART, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs o f PAULINFI ) 
BANNING, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs o f MELISSA ) 
S INCLAIR, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs o f M INN IE  ) 
C O P E L A N D , deceased; ) 
U n k n o w n  h e i r s  o f ) 
GEORGE W. W ILLIAM S. ) 
deceased: Unknown heirs ) 
o f  GEORGE WRIGHT. ) 
deceased; O. J. PERREN. ) 
if living, if deceased, the ) 
unknown heirs o f O. J. ) 
PERREN. d e c e a s e d ;  ) 
VERA CONNER PER- ) 
REN. if living, i f  de- ) 
ceased, the unknown heirs ) 
of VERA CONNER PER- ) 
REN, deceased; J. W'. ) 
EDW ARDS, if living, if ) 
deceased, the u n k n o w n  ) 
heirs of J. W'. EDW ARDS, ) 
deceased; MARGARFIT A. ) 
EDWARDS, if living, if ) 
deceased, the u n k n o w n  ) 
heirs of M ARGARET A. ) 
E D W A R D S ,  deceased; ) 
FRED F. HARRIS, i f  ) 
living, i f  deceased, the un- ) 
known heirs o f F'RED F. ) 
H A R R I S ,  deceased; P. ) 
RAY ASMUSSFIN, i f  liv- ) 
ing, i f  deceased, the un- ) 
known heirs of P. RAY' ) 
A S M U S S E N , deceased; ) 
W'M. KING, if  living, if ) 
deceased, the u n k n o w n  ) 
heirs of W M. KING, de- ) 
ceased; and U n k n o w n  ) 
claimants o f interest in ) 
the premises adverse to ) 
the plaintiffs, )

Defendants. )

W M. W. RIDDELL and WIL^ 
LIA.M W. RIDDELL, de 
ceased;

Unknown heirs o f MARY' J.
RIDIlFILl., deceased;

Unknown heirs o f L U T I FI 
SMITH, deceased;

Unknown heirs o f MOLl.IFI 
KIDDEI.I., dei'eased;
Unknown heirs of FI. M. WII^- 

LIAM S. ilecease*!;
Unknown heirs o f .Samuel WIL<- 

Ll.AM.S, deceaseil;
Unknown heirs of NANCY CAL- 

LISON, deceased;
Unknown heirs of SUSIE F'KFIFI- 

MAN, deceased;
Unknown heirs of LFIOTA F'FIA- 

ZELL, deceased:
Unknown heirs o f S A R A H  

WRIGHT, deceased: 
U n k n o w n  heirs o f W ILL 

W RIGHT, deceased, otherwise 
k n o w n  as  W I L L I A M  
W RIGHT, deceased;

Unknown heirs o f HARDIN 
W RIGHT, deceased:

Unknown heirs o f M ARY DAM- 
ERON, deceased; otherwise 
known as M ARY WRIGHT 
DAMERON. deceased: 

Unknown neirs o f E L L E N  
W ILLIAM S, deceased; 

Unknown heirs o f C LAY  C.
W ILLIAM S, deceased; 

Unknown heirs of TOM W IL 
LIAM S, deceased; |

Unknown heirs o f SUSAN DY- 
SART, deceased; |

Unknown heirs o f PA U L IN E  1 
BANNING , deceased:

Unknown heirs of MELISSA 
S INCLAIR , deceased;

Unknown heirs o f M INNIE  
COPELAND, deceased: 1

Unknown heirs of GEORGE W .{ 
W 'lLLIAM S, deceased; '

Unknown heirs o f GEORGE I 
W'RIGHT. deceased; I

O. J. PERREN, i f  living, i f  de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
O. J. PERREN, deceased; I

VERA CONNER PERREN. if 
living, if  deceased, the un
known heirs o f VERA CON
NER PERREN. deceased;

J. W'. EDW ARDS, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f J. W'. EDWARDS, deceased; 

.MARGARET A. EDWARDS, if 
living, if  deceased, the un
known heirs o f M ARGARET 
A. FIDW'ARD.S, decea.ied: 

FRED F. HARRIS, i f  living, if  
deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f FRED F. HARRIS, de
ceased;

P. RAY ASMUSSEN, i f  living, 
i f  deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f P. R A Y  ASMU.SSEN, de
ceased;

WM. KING, if  living, if de
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
W'M. KING, deceased: and 

Unknown claimants of interest 
in the premises adverse to the

I Range Twenty-Six (26) East, N. 
,M. P. M., which said estate ia al- 

I leged in the complaint to be that 
: certain oil and ga.n leasehold estate 
j created by that certain oil and gas 
mining lease which was executed 
by FI. L. .Mct'all, a single man, to 
I*>e Vandagriff and W. M. Kissen- 
ger, uiiiler date of October 24th, 
19:IH, the plaintiffs O. S. Brewer 

; and T. K Knox, composing a part
nership doing business under the 
firm name o f Brewer Drilling 
('onipany, and .Martin Y'ates, Jr., 
having act|uired an interest in said 

' lease a'lid leasehold estate by a 
conveyance from said leasees.

b. To quiet title in plaintiffs, 
and each o f them, against all 
claims o f you, and each o f you, 
adverse to the estates of each of 
the plaintiffs in that certain tract 
of land located in the Uounty of 
Eddy and State o f New Mexico, 

> which is more particularly de- 
; scribed as the North One-Half 
! (N tx ) o f Section Twenty-Five 
1(25), Township Eighteen (18) 
South, Range Twenty-Six (26) 
East, N. M. P. M., which said estate 

1 is alleged in the complaint to be 
the oil and gas leasehold estate 
created by that certain oil and gas 
mining lease executed by R. T. 
Copeland, an heir of E. M. W il
liams, deceased, to Martin Y'ates, 
Jr., under date o f December 1st, 
1939, and duly ratified by all of 
the heirs o f E. M. W'illiams, de
ceased. and heirs o f heirs o f E. M. 
W'illiams. deceased, who constitute 
all o f the persons holding inter
ests in fee in said real estate, the 
plaintiffs O. S. Brewer and 'T. B. 
Knox, composing a partnership do
ing business under the firm name 
o f Brewer Drilling Company, Lee 
Vandagriff and W'm. Kissinger 
having acquired an interest in said 
lease and leasehold estate by con
veyance from said leasee.

c. To bar and forever estop you, 
and each o f you, the said defend
ants, from having or claiming any 
lien upon, or right or title to the 
above described premises adverse

oe-

to the plaintiffs, or any o f them; 
and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs* titles to their 
respective interests and estates.

I f  you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 4th day o f August, A. 
1941, judgment by default will 

: renilered in said cause against y 
and each of you, if  you so fail to 

' enter your appearance, and the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court 

: fur the relief demanded in tim 
I complaint. ^

Watson A Quail are the attor
neys for the plaintiffs and their 
Post Office address is Ward Build- 

|lng, Artesia, New Mexico.
I W ITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said Court on this the 12th I day of June, A. D., 1941.

{(S E A L )
(Sgd) Ethel M. Highamith 
Clerk o f the Diatrirt Geiirk 

25-4tc-28

With

Better Vision
Only normal eyes can stand 
the terrific pace o f modem 
living and working—and only 
a competent examination can 
tell whether eyes are normal 
or need corrective aid.
Have your eyes examined to
day.

Drs. Ed & Glenn Stone
Optometrists

w V- tesia. New Mexico, as liquidated _______
in Artesia Fnday says he has fin- otherwise it  will be re- ,v- t h E M ATTER OF THE
iahed threshing his oats crop and turned to the bidder within S0!i W ILL  AND  TEST.AMENT
that the yield was satisfactory. A days from the date of the opening; Qp
portion of the oaU yielded as bids. W ILL IA M  SCHNEIDER. Deceased-
much as eighty bushels an acre. Separate proposals will be re- ______

______  ceived at the same time for Plumb-. KM4

NO. 7650

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
PENDENCY OF .SUIT

NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT 
OF EXECUTRIX

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN: 
That the undersigned has been ap
pointed executrix of the last will 
and testament o f W'illiam Schnel-

Ben Kaiser. Jr., graduated from • " ‘1 Heating and Electric W'lr-, 
the United .States Naval Academy »'»« Systems Combination pro-|
June 3 .-D .yton  item.______  -ring any or all contracts.

.. . . . .  o - Bidders desiring plans and speci-
Mr. and Mrs. James . angste ^lay secure the .same

have received word that their f^om R. W. Vorhees and Frank M 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Griggs, was Staridhardt, Architects, Roswell,
suddenly taken very ill and under- New Mexico, upon the payment o f deceased, and qualified as 1
went an operation in a Kirksviile. the sum of $25.00 which sum shall ’̂ be 27th day of May, 1941 
Mo., hospital Fnday. From latest be remitted if and when said plans All persona having claims against 
reports she is improving nicely. • " ‘I specifications are returned m ! gi ĵd estate are hereby notified to 

______  good condition within 6 days after 1 present the same within six
Joe Richards county road su- opening of bids months from June 6th, 1941, the
Joe Richarc^. wunty r^ d  su be transmitted' ,i,te of the first publication o f;

iwrvisor, IS at Hope orking n accordance with the deUil plans, t)jit notice, or said claims will be 
the highway. Hope is also grading specifications on the forms I barred.

plaintiffs,
GREETINGS:

Y'ou and each o f you are hereby 
notified that there is now pending 
in the District Court o f the Fifth 

OF Judicial District o f the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County o f Bddy, that certain c iv il! 

THE STATE OF NEW' MEXICO action No. 7550, in which a com- 
TO: plaint has been filed by O. S.

JOSEPH LEH M ANN, implead- Brewer and T. B. Knox, composing 
ed with the following named a partnership doing business under 
defendants against whom sub- the firm name o f Brewer Drilling 
stituted service is hereby Company; Martin Y'ates, Jr.; Lee 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: Vandagriff and W'm. Kissinger, as 

JOSEPH LEH M AN N ; plaintiffs, against you, the said
LIND A HEBERT LEH-MANN; defendants.
ROBERT B. REHN, trustee; That the general objects of .said

der, deceased, and qualified as such '"divldually; action are as follows

street* and rebuilding bridges. prescribed for that purpose and,
--------  the Board of Education, Artesia,!

Mrs. Ray Bartlett and children New Mexico, reserves the right tel 
are staying at the Bartlett cabin reject any and all bids and to 
at Sacramento Camp. : • ! !  t^hnicalities.  ̂  ̂ ^  I

_ _ _ _  Ordered by tlie Board of Edu-
T\_ r»r ! ‘■ation, Artesia Municipal SchoolDr. nayton Stroup, son of Dr.

H. A. Stroup. IS leaving today for
Detroit, Mich., where he will be
an interne in Harper Hospital the
coming year.

Elizabeth Schneider 
Executrix I

23-4tc-26

BESS REHN;
CHARLFIS F. DICK.SON; 
MARGARET B. DICKSON; 
J. B. CECILL, trustee;
J. B. CECILL, individually; 
M ARY A. CECILL;
R. D. COMPTON;
SYLV IA  .M. COMPTON:
G. A. GROBER;
IVA  M. GROBER:

a. To quiet title in plaintiffs, 
and each o f them, against a l l , 
claims o f you, and each o f you, 
adverse to the estates o f each of 1 
the plaintiffs in that certain tract 
o f land located in the County of 
Eddy and State of New Mexico, | 
which is more particularly de-. 
scribed as the West One-Half of ̂

Signed: Charles Morgan 
President

Attest:
W . E. Kerr 
Secretary

26-2tc-27
John Clarke, who had been 

moved to the Carlsbad hospital
from El Paso, was brought home ----------- -
Friday, after having been in Carls- IN THE PROBA'TE COURT OF 
bad a week. EDDY COUNTY STATE OF

--------  NEW MEXICO
C. E. Mann and little daughter, --------

Lela Bess, left Saturday for De- THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
catur, Tex., where Mr. Mann w ill; W ILL AND^-T^ESTAMENT
spend a f e w ^ y s  visiting his par-j e h 2 ^ b e TH W'RIGHT BLAKE, 
enta. Mrs. Mann, who has been' DECEASED
visiting relatives in East Texas,; ______
will join Mr. Mann and daughter 
on their return trip.

Plans have been drawn for a 
new, modem school building in 
Hagerman.

Money may not boy happiness.

NO. 1007
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF INSTRUM ENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST W ILL AND TESTA
MENT OF MRS. ELIZABETH 
W R I G H T  B L A K E ,  D E 
CEASED.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY (X)UN"rY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

, the Southwest Quarter ( W Vk SW ̂ 4) 
Unknown heirs o f W'. W'. R ID -'o f Section Twenty-Four (24), 

DELL, otherwise known as Township Eighteen (18) South,

but you can purchase a change of Qp NEW MEXICO TO:
misery with it. ,  ̂Albert Blake, of Artesi^

----------------- • County, New Mexico, and to all
Don’t worry because a rival imi- • persons claiming any right, title, 

tates you. As long as he follows or internet in and to the estate af 
in your tracks he can’t pass you. Decedent, and to whom it may

O. S. BREWER and T. B. ) 
KNOX, compo.sing a part- ) 
nership doing business un- ) 
der the firm name of ) 
BREWER D R I L L I N G  ) 
C O M P A N Y ;  M ARTIN  ) 
YATES, JR.; LEE VAN 
DAGRIFF and W'M. KIS- ) 
SINGER.

Plaintiffs,
-vs-

JOSEPH LEH M ANN: L IN - ) 
DA H E B E R T  LEH- ) 
-MANN; R O B E R T  B. ) 
R E H N ,  T r u s t e e ;  and ) 
R O B E R T  B. R E H N ,  ) 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ;  BESS ) 
REHN; C H A R L E S  F. ) 
DICKSON: MARGARET ) 
B. DICKSON: J. B. CE- ) 
C ILL, trustee; and J. B. ) 
C E C I L L ,  individually; ) 
M ARY A. CECILL: R. D. ) 
COMPTON; SYLV IA  M. ) 
COMPTON; G. A. GRO- ) 
BER; IVA  M. GROBER; ) 
Unknown heirs o f W'. W. ) 
RIDDELL, o t h e r w i s e  ) 
known as WM. W'. RID- ) 
DELL and W ILLIAM  W. ) 
RIDDELL, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of M ARY J. ) 
RIDDELL, deceased; Un- )

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

O R t
Notice is hereby given that 1 

sealed bids for the furnishing of 
all labor and material for the con-1 
struction of Grade School Build-; 
ing and a Band Room addition to > 
Girls’ Gymnasium, Artesia, New 
Mexico, will be received by W, E . ' 
Kerr, Superintendent, at his o f-1 

yh School Building until I 
the day of July 14,

1941.
The proposal will embody state

ments to the effect that the bid 
is accompanied by a certified cheek 
or a bid bond in a sum not leas 
tlian 5% o f the Maximum bid, pay
able to Board o f Education, A r
tesia, New Mexico, with the under- 
standiag that i f  the proposal is

Kerr, Soper 
fice in High 
1:00 P. M.

nRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $50,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00

Not too big for small business.
Not too small for big business.

H. G. WatsoB, President 
S. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Paalher,

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W. B. U m U. A sst CasUer 

RosaaB Floora, A sst CasUer

LOWE BROTHERS PORCH 
AND  DECK P A IN T  is really 
durable . . .  it dries exceptioo- 
slly hard and wears welt sod 
Uitg. It sundi up exception- 
ally well under scufing hard

leather beets and chairs that 
skid across the 6oor. It’s so 
tough that it’s virtually un
affected by sun, snow, sleet 
and rain. Yfour choice o f many 
pleasing colors.

K E M P  L U M B E R  CO.
**Home Building Sendee’’

. Phone 14'

C o m e  in today! Equip 
your car with the Cnmous Safti-Sured 
nraetonc DcLuxe Champion Tires. It may be your last chance 
to get them at these low prices and with such exceptional 
trade-in allowances. This remarkable new tire k  Safti-Sured 
against blowouts by a patented SeCety-Lock Gum>Dipped cord 
b ^ y  —  Safti^Sured against skidding by the amaring Gear- 
Grip tread —  and Safti^Sured for longer mileage by the 
exclusive new wear-resisting Vitamic rubbier compound. They 
are the only tires made that are safety-proved on the speedway 
for your protection on the highway.

W I T H  T O D A Y ’S C O N D I T I O N S ,  THE T IRES  
Y O U  B U Y  N O W  M A Y  H A V E  T O  L A S T  A 
L O N G  T I M E - - S O  IT’S G O O D  J U D G M E N T  TO

B U Y  TH E BEST
NRff QUALITY

F I R E S T O N E
■lOH tPBID TIBM

FIRESTONE
COMVOT T ia x s

Don’t bsIm this opportunity to 
•quip you- ca. with FIraston* 
(Jm voy 'Tires. Y-^i’ ll get thoueends 
of mile* of dependable service end 
extra aefer* from them. Vou mav 
never again have the cppnrtunity 
to buy at euch low prioiee.

First choice of mlUlons of motorists 
far long non-skid milehge and extra 
protection ageinst blowouts. With 
the big trade-in allowance you esn 
•quip with a complete eat at 
amazingly low coat.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCI 
FOR YOUR OLD THIS  r

R I D E O U T ’ S
Home  & A u t o  S u p p l y
417 W. Main PhoM g
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Hope hems
(Mra. C. B. Altman)

fl

M r .  and Mr«. Tom Runyan were 
vw ting friendR here Monday.

Newman Seeley motored to 
Carlebad Tuesday for medical 
treatment.
^Mra. Bell Burleson left Monday 

m m in g  for Kerrville. Tex., to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn are 
driving a new car, which they pur
chased in Artesia last Monday.

Billie Coates returned Monday 
from El Paso, where he spent sev- 
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry are 
here this week visiting her par- 
anU, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Menefee.

Dee Swift, who recently moved 
to ̂ arlsbad, was here last week 
dUiAng friends and doing repair 
work on his rent houses.

Miss Colleen Zeih o f Clayton, 
N rM ox., arrived Saturday and 
a gM ot o f her cousin. Miss Roma 
June Carson.

Mrs. Grace Green and Mrs 
Lodtie T rigg  o f Artesia were 
guests at the Parks ranch last 
week end.

The blacktopping o f Highway 83 
for fifteen miles west o f Hope was 
completed Tuesday and the crew 
moved the camp to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Craig are 
building a new house on their farm 
west o f town. Ray Hill is doing 
the work.

^ t  Coffin, who is stationed 
wWi the Army at San Antonio. 
Tex.. Is here this week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Coffin.

Mrs. Pete Jackson, who recently

Rved to Gallup, arrived Tuesday 
a visit of a few days with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kel
ler.

Mrs. H. A. Hamill returned Sun
day from El Paso, where she had 
been visiting her two sisters, Mrs. 
R. J. Murray and Mrs. Sam Zum- 
w alt

John Prude left Friday for Clo
vis to be with his uncle, Lee Prude, 
who was operated on last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Jim Lauderdale, Mrs. L. O. 
Miller and Mrs. Foy Riley and 

-iLelr father, W. W. Hardin, were 
business visitors in Roswell Mon
day.

Mrs. Floyd Stewart and son, 
;lbur Ray, o f Jal arrived last 

.hursday and are visiting in the 
home of her brother, D. Vi. Car- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinder and 
small daughter, Beverly Jean, o f 
Roswell spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Keller.

Mrs. Charlie Wilburn and daugh
ter. Mrs. Sam Neely, left yester
day for their home in Torrance, 
Calif., after a visit of a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn.

Alvin Kincaid of Midland. Tex., 
who recently leased the Edgar 
Williams pasture, moved his fam- 

* 11y here last week and is now liv- 
^ ieg in the Dee Swift house.

Mrs. Bob Means and aunt, Mrs. 
John O. Stevens, of Tularosa were 
visiting relatives in Artesia last

treek. Before returning home they 
pent a few days at the Prude 

ranch.
John Buckner of High Rolls and 

Raymond Buckner of Mountain 
Park, who were en route to Carls
bad to attend to business, stopped 
for a few hours with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Buckner.

Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., received 
word Friday evening o f the death 
o f her brother, Lester Robertson, 
at his home in Lordsburg, N. Mex. 
He was accidentally shot while 
cleaning a gun. Mr. Robertson 
was a former resident of the moun
tain section and had many friends 

-  Hope.
' Miss Madeline Prude, accompan

ied by her cousin, Mrs. Juliet Row- 
ley, and Mrs. Sarah Talke of Dal
las, Tex., and her aunt, Mrs. An- 

Idrew  Prude o f Port Davis, Tex., 
returned last Thursday from vis
iting friends in Clovis and Fort 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett re
turned Monday after a month va
cation trip in Kentucky, Kansas 
and Colorado. In Murray, Ky., 
they visited Mrs. Stinnett’s sis
ter, Mrs. A. C. La Follette, and 
in Medicine Lodge, Kan., they vis
ited Mr. Stinnett’s sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Watson. Before returning home 
they attended the RoUry Inter
national convention, which was held 
in Denve* last week.

Miss Jackie McAuliffe and Miss 
Roma June Carson entertained 
Wednesday evening with a wiener 
roast complimenting Miss Colleen 
Zeih o f Clayton, N, Mex., and W il
bur Ray Stewart o f Jal, who are 
guests o f Miss Carson. The group 
motored to the dam, where they 

3 roasted wieners and spread a pic- 
■' n k  supper, after which the eve

ning was spent playing games and 
visiting. The guests included Miss- 

^  es Mary K. Teel, Elisabeth Wil- 
A liams, Janice Wilburn, Louise Lea, 

Lucille Young, Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Tod, Lewis and Bill Weddige, 
D. W. Carson, Robert Williams, 
Zane Ray Wilburn, J. C. Scott, Nash 
and Horton Bumguardner a i^  the 
honorses. Miss Colleen Zeih and

Wilbur Ray Stewart.
A marriage o f interest to their 

many friends is that o f Miss Lora 
May Teel, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Teel of Hope, and James 
Robertson o f Artesia and Gallup. 
The wedding took place at 11 
o’clock Sunday morning at the 
Methodist Church, which was beau
tifully decorated with roses and 
gladioli. The single ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. T. H. 
Norris and the bride was given in 
marriage by her father, John Teel. 
The wedding march was played by 
Miss Mary Katherine Teel, a cous
in o f the bride. Her only attend
ant was Mrs. George O. Teel, who 
acted as bridesmaid. She was at
tired in a beige crepe street dress 
with white accessories. The britle 
was lovely in an ashes o f roses silk 
dress, with blue accessories. She 
wore a corsage of pink brides’ 
roses. For something old she car
ried a handkerchief, which her 
grandmother had carried at her 
wedding, and for something bor
rowed she wore a necklace belong
ing to her bridesmaid, Mrs. Teel. 
The bridegroom wore an oxford 
gray suit with a pink rosebud bou
tonniere. George O. Teel, who 
served as best man, wore a con
ventional dark suit. Mrs. Robert
son graduated from Hope High 
School in 1939 and attended 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Lubbock, Tax., the following year. 
For the last year she has been em
ployed by the A lfa lfa  Growers As
sociation in Artesia. Mr. Rob
ertson has been associated with 
the Ferguson Motor Company for 
the last seven years. The couple 
left immediately after the cere
mony for Gallup, where they will 
establish a home.

Abilene Christian Quartet Will Sing Here Friday mal in July, August and Septem- ing work 
ber. The Pasadena, Calif., weath-' 
erman specializes in long-range 
predictions for industrial clients.

The Midwest Refining Company 
o f Doming was chartered by the 
corporation commission last week. 
Mae Hall, Doming, and R. E. Love 
and Harold Waggoner, Albuquer
que, are organizers.

New laurels in the calf roping 
arena have been garnered by Hom
er Bennett of Clovis. In a special 

I ten-calf event Bennett defeated 
Jim Crosby o f Kenna 251 8/6 to 

'317 4 6 seconds. He also won a 
jackpot event against sixteen rop- 

|Ors including Crosby, trussing up 
a calf in 16 1 5 seconds.

The first 1941 Zia book, con
taining license numbers of 26,000 
automobiles and 10,00<) trucks, was 
published last week.

Abilene (Tex.) Christian Col
lege’s male quartet will present a 
program Friday evening, June 27, 
at the Artesia Church o f Christ, 
the Rev. Allen Johnson, pastor, 
has announced.

Personnel o f this quartet is (le ft 
to right): Erie T. Moore o f New 
Market, Ala., first tenor; Leon

i  Locke o f Columbia, Tenn., second 
tenor; Wayland James of Friend- 

I ship, Tenn., baritone; and James 
Black o f Denver City, Texas, bass.

W. R. Smith, vice president of 
ACC, will accompany the group, 
which is making a two-month tour 
into seven different states.

The quartet is recognized as one

of the best in the institution’s his
tory and as one o f the most out-, 
standing collegiate groups in the 
Southwest. During the last year 
it has been unusually popular for 
civic programs, radio broadcasts,' 
religious singing and all kinds o f, 
campus programs.

National Youth Administration 
projects have been set up at East
ern New Mexico College giving 
employment to seventy-five stu
dents on construction of a men’s 
dormitory and to thirty others in 
national defense training. The de
fense course is to start July 16 
with instruction in forge and weld-

Raton figures that it has ob
tained about 1,600 o f the 6,000 
marriages that Colorado has lost 
in the last year from couples flee
ing from the severe health tests 
and the three-day notice required 
by the new Colorado license law. 
About 80 per rent of the marriage 
licenses now issued at Raton are 
to Colorado couples. Taos and A z 
tec also have picked up some o f 
the business.

CARBON PAPE R— The Advocate.

hand lacerated in the struggle i —and so on. A t a washout on the 
with the animal. They were in -< Capitan-Ruidoso road they erected 
dined to attribute the death to a sign, “ Toll Bridge 26 cents.”  Then 
rabies. Burial was held at Mila- o ff the roadway they erected a 
gro, Sisneros' home. He leaves, makeshift, but reasonably ade- 
four sons and three daughters. iquate, bridge.

the time o f the next municipal 
election. Persons living outside a 
municipality are guided by the 
date o f the next primary or gen
eral or special election.

WHATS WHAT
NEW lS^XICO

News Briefs o f the “ Sunshine 
State,”  Gleaned from 

Many Sources

State Drivers License Director 
A l S. Roughton reported that sixty- 
three persons were killed and 398 
injured in New Mexico automobile 
accidents the first four months of 
this year. The figures compared 
with fifty  killed and 252 hurt in 
the same period o f 1940.

I The most favorable moisture 
[conditions in thirty years have 
given Quay County grass its best 
start in a long time, landowners 

i report.

Felipe Sisneros, 64, who gained 
widespread notice last April when 
he killed with his bare hands a 
yearling mountain lion which at
tacked his sheep, is dead. Doctors 
said Sisneros was in Santa Rosa 
just before his death Tuesday of 
last week from a badly-infected

The Southwestern Associated 
! Chambers o f Commerce, which in- 
I eludes chambers in Southeast New 
I Mexico, 5^uthwest Texas and 
Southern Arizona, has an eventual 
goal o f 5,000 members and a fund 
o f $10,000 to $16,000 annually for 
national advertising for tourists. 
The present membership is only 
276, with 1,5(M) the goal within the 
next six months, according to L. P. 
Bloodworth, o f El Paso, executive 
secretary o f the association. Blood- 
worth recently withdrew as assist
ant manager o f the El Paso Cham- 

i ber to devote all o f his time to 
the Southwestern Association.

An attorney general’s opinion 
[held that a year’s New Mexico’s 
: residence is mandatory for voter 
inclusion on the permanent elec
tion registration rolls. In an opin
ion written for Assistant District 
Attorney Scott Mabry o f Albu
querque, Howard Houk o f the at
torney general’s office ruled no 
person could register unless he had 
lived in the state one year up to

State Tourist Director Joseph 
Bursey is conducting a one-man 
campaign through the East in 
search o f visitors for New Mex
ico. The tourist chief is spending 
a month in Elastern centers out
lining the attractions o f the state. 
His trip will be climaxed at the 
National Educational Association 
convention in Boston June 29.

New Mexico’s summer will be 
warm and dry, weather expert Irv- I 
ing P. Krick predicted. Dr. Krick’s  ̂
forecast, prepared for the July is- > 
sue o f New Mexico Magazine, | 
looked for temperature above av
erage and precipitation below nor-:

Due to the

Prompt find Efficient Service

of

Hill Lines. Inc.

We Still Have a Complete Stock of

All Kinds of Animal Foods
'i. V-5.-V

E. B. B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

A L F A L F A  H AY. HOGS. CATTLE

A pair of enterprising youths 
took advantage o f adversity and 
proved again that it’s an ill wind

OONT LET FAULTY WHEEL
ALINEMENT CRIPPLE YOUR CAR

Yo$i tkot ftTwAjrg kiMw t t « t  jrour ar« out of
lino. ft%  thit dancoroiM «on<lition m«y bo eo«lint you 
up to (0 %  In tbo Hfo o f your Mro* nn4 crippling your 
cor In other wayoL

Why not drlvo In today and have your wKoola chocked 
on our Boar Whool Allnor? Hilc precision teat onabloa ' 
ua to correct any danrorous conditl4m8 In your car arhlch^ 
aro conting you money.

^Wt Spoelallto In Boar Sorrle-o Aa Natioaally 
Advorltead In TIMK.

2^ '
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GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet— Buick—Oldsmobile
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Cotton—Paradox of 
World War II

a  We have givea up the foreign markets for oar 
greatest export crop aa part o f a natioBal policy 
wliick seeks la thia second World War a victory for 
the democradco.

’Thus we have Uie paradox of the American cotton 
indnatry, the first internationalist, purpoaely sacrificed 
to a war from which we hope to retrieve free interna
tional trade for the future.

'There is no one who would deny that what has 
been done to cotton exporte is a national responsibil
ity. It is part and parcel o f the whole problem of 
American defense.

’The responsibility which America has for cotton 
can be discharged in great measure by individual dti- 
sens as cotton consumera. Americans can demonstrate 
the aame loyalty to cotton which cotton is demonstrat
ing to America. ’They can eombino personal advantage 
with practical patriotism by bnying enough American 
cotton at home to offset the temperarily abandoned 
foreign markets.

Whoa wo bny cotton wo bn ilg America's fntare.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
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WORLD NEWS
b r i^ T o r m
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

Illinois, and Davis is— yep— adju- 
' tant irenera) of Oklahoma.

' At Monroe, La., the Junior 
j  Chamber o f Commerce conducted 
!a safety week in which coffins, 
j wrecked automobiles and “ beware” 
I  siirns were scattered on downtown 
1 streets. Monroe police announced 
I traffic accidents had doubled dur- 
; injr the week.

A Kewanee, 111., woman’s want 
ad search for the man who played 
an “ Only Forever” record for her 
three times on a tavern juke box 
— and then went out of her life—  
has started to warm up. The Ke
wanee newspaper received a let
ter from an Albuquerque man ask
ing her address so he could pro
pose marriage. He explained: “ I 
live alone and don't like it.”

They’re telling this one at Fort 
[Jackson. S. C. A selectee showed 
I up at the fort with a bicycle, a 
I bedroom suite and a rowing ma- 
I chine. Officers decided the .\rmy 
I cots were adequate, that inasmuch 
as he was in the infantry he 
wouldn’t need the bicycle and as 
for the rowing machine, well, they 
don’t need oarsmen in the Army.

Private Raymond L. Bettman, 
Jr., called out for a year’s train
ing, stood at ease at the railroad 
station in New .Albany, Ind., wait
ing for a train to take him to 
Camp Shelby, Miss. The ease 
didn't last long. .\ police car 
screecheu up to the platform. His 
sister jumped out and told him 
his wife had just given birth to a 
son. The accommodating police
men rushed him home, where he 
took a quick look at the baby, and 
then back to the station. He caught 
the tram.

.\X New Haven. Conn., while .At
tendant .Tames Collins was filling 
the motor with oil the driver poked 
a gun in his ribs, commanded, 
“ istick ’em up.” Collins waited un
til the oil drippled out, then threw 
the can at the gunman. The would- 
be robber jumpeil into the car and 
fled.

The house boy listeneti dutifully 
while Mrs. Ed Mura of Kansa.s ' ity 
explaine<: how to mix an egg T.<«g. 
then exclaimed: “ That’s a power- 
ftil waste of some very fancy o- 
gredients. Wa.« it me. I ’d drink 
the whisky and fry them eggs.”

N'on-re>iident bees may have to 
pay for the privilege of tapping 
T’ fah’s honey range-. .\ bill intro
duced by Rep. Earl L. .Albrecht 
would grant the out-of-state bei's 
thirty-ilay visitoe-’ |>erniit.-. but 
they would be subject to a tax if 
they stayed ove .A'brecht esti- 
inatetl more than 10.000 hives are 
i.might nto I ’ tah each summer 
ti -t!- the ^tate for their honey.

At Walla Walla, Wash., J^onvict 
Colin Campbell, 61, longed for 
years for the privileges accorded 
a trusty. Finally he realized his 
ambition— but worked so strenu
ously on grounds outside the pris
on walls that he collapsed and died 
the first day.

T5 Harry H. Cohen family of 
Kansi- City broke even on con- 
..; iption. .\ s o r i .  Lester. ?12. was 
ilef-rred for bi.-iMess reasons. His 
brother. Jack was called into the 
.Armv as his substitute

W AR R AN TY DEED—
Jack D. Williams et ux, to Board 

I of County Commissioners, H int. 
. bik. 14, Spencer Addn, to Carls
bad. $»50.

Milton R. Smith et ux, to Bar
ney T. Burns. Tr., lots 2 and 3, 

iSE>«.\WK*, NEViEWVi Sec. 18- 
22-27, $10, etc.

J. K. Wallingford et ux. to R. 
.M. McI^onald, lot 8, blk. 28. Ar- 
tesia Imp. Co.’s Adn. to Artesia.

Pecos Irrigation Company to

ENMC Is Presented 
Colors From Senate 

Chamber, Washington
^ —

Gift to Eastern New Mexico Col
lege of an enormous historic flag 

-the identical one which hung in 
the Uniter! States Senate when the 
Lease-Lend Bill was passed— was 
announced this week in Portales.

TTie presentation was made by 
■Mrs. W. I>. .Sawyer, of Cross
roads, X. M., who in turn received 
it from Sen. Dennis Chavez of 
New Mexico.

Turning the flag, which is 15 x 12 
feet, over to the college, Mrs. Saw
yer said that Sen. Dennis Chavez 
had sent it to her asking that she 
present it to an institution which 
she thought deserved it. and that 
she had decider! on E\MC. The 
flag is stored in the college vault 
pending its placement on a wall of 
the museum on EN’ MC’s campus.

Rubie Levy’s career as a New 
York motorist was short and far 
from sweet. He bought a jalopy 
for $10, drove a couple of blocks 
and parked it. Returning, he 
found two parking tickets on it. 
Then the motor wouldnt start, and 
he sold it to a junkman for $.̂ . 
Traffie court relieved him of an
other $4— $2 a ticket.

This is a bedtime story about what 
the Charles Robertsons did when 
their farmhouse caught Tire near 
Delphi. Ind. The couple and their 
two small children were upstairs 
in betl at the time. They tore one 
of the beds apart, threw the mat
tress to the ground and one by 
one. jumped on it. landing unhurt. 
The house burned. Damage was 
estimated at $4,560.

Mi'dernizing the world’s most 
popular book, Father John La- 
Farge, eminent Jesuit author, tells 
why the Catholic New Testament 
was brought up-to-date, and how 
the Saviour’s words have been 
made clear. Read of this scholarly 
achievement and how many an
cient Greek, I.atin and .Aramaic 
terms have been converted into 
more precise present-day expres- 
sion.s— as told in The .American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
w ith next week’s Los .Angeles Ex
aminer. 26-ltx

Albert M. Manheimer. who spent 
New Year’s in Cleveland partici
pating in a family foursome of 
pinochle, predicts this is going to 
he a lucky year for him. The 
cards were dealt. He picked them 
up, and his eyes nearly popped 
out. Right in a row—eight aces— 
a perfect hand. “ First time in fifty  
years,”  declared .Manheimer.

Eugene V. Riley of Seattle, tes
tified his wife left him and re
turned to Kansas “ because she 
didn’t like the weather here and 
wanted to be with her mother.” 
"She preferred the climate o f Kan
sas to that of Puget Sound?” 
asked the judge. “ Yes sir,”  replied 
Riley. He w-as granted an inter- 
loctory divorce.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F Hamilton and 
children left Monday on a vaca
tion trip through New Mexico, 
with no particular destination in 
mind.

Magnolia Augborne, lota 6 and 8, 
blk. R, 2nd Addn. to Subdiv. So. 
San Joae, $10, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Company to 
Mrs. Alberta Shearil, lots 1, 3 and 
5, blk. S, 2nd Addn. to Subdiv., 
So. San Jose, $10, etc.

Beatrice R. Jones et vir, to 
John A. Connell, lots 1 and 3, blk. 
08, Stevens Second Addn. to Carls
bad, $10, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Josie 
Amos, lots 34 and 36, blk. P, First 
Addn. to So. .San Jose, $10, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Wash 
Blake, lots 2 and 4, blk. 1, Subdiv. 
So. Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Sam An- 
iego. No. 50 ft. lot 15, blk. 4, So. 
Carlsbad Subdiv., $10, etc.

P. L. Crandell et ux, to Black 
Sivalls & Bryson, lots 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11, blk. 2, Lanning Addn., A r
tesia.

Robert E. Tarleton et ux, to Otto 
A. McKinney, tract SE corner Sec. 
18-22-27.

L. A. Swigart et ux, to J. R. 
House, lot 11, blk. B, First Addn. 
to Happy Valley Farms, $10, etc.

•Albert C. Hemler et ux, to Otis 
Terry Basham, lot 8, blk. 163, 
Woodard Addn. to Carlsbad, $600.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Sarah 
Hoard, lot 11, blk. R. Second Addn. 
Sub<iiv., So. San Jose, $10, etc.

Ray Bartlett et ux, to W. A. 
Jones, E. 70 acres, EH NW *4, Sec. 
13-17-25, $1,400.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Sylvia 
Little, lot 13, blk. R. 2nd Addn. 
.'so. San Jose.

J. L. Sears et al, to C. A. Brad
ley. lot 13, blk. 173, Woodard Addn., 
Carlsbad.

Albin Mackey et ux, to Joe T. 
Bailey, part lots 1 and 3, blk. 7, 
Gibson Addn., Carlsbad.

R. W. Dunn et ux, to G. A. 
Autry, lot 12, blk. 7. Forest Hill 
.Addn., Artesia, $1,350.

H. .A. ITenton et ux, to George 
C. Denton, part lot 2, blk. 5, Rose- 
lawn Addn. to Artesia, $10, etc. i 

Cavern Ranch, Inc., to J. R.| 
Turnbull and II. M. Dow, various 
property, $100.

Fermen Lopez to Jesus V. Lo
pez, lot 9, blk. 14, Original Carls
bad.
g r i T  CLAIM  DEED—

E. Barker et ux, to Tony Carter, 
N. -25 ft. S. 6 7 ',; lots 23 and 24, 
blk. C, East San Jose, $10, etc. 

Jack D. Williams et ux, to Julian

Sanchez, lot 25, blk. G, East San 
Jose.

Ira S. Reser et ux, to Lake A r
thur Drainage Dist., WVkNE^

I Sec. 29-16-26.I Henry F. Christian et ux, to 
Pecos Irrigation Co., SEVt SE'4 
Sec. 7-22-27, $10, etc.

1 E. Barker et ux, to Angelita 
i Fierro, lot 18, blk. H, East San 
Jose, |10.

J. H. Everest et ux, to H. J. 
Williams, int. well, SE*4 Sec. 20- 
16-26.

Barney T. Burns, Tr., to Natalio 
I Leos, lot 14, blk. 13, New .San Jose, 
f l ,  etc.

Barney T. Burns, Tr., to Mauro 
. Morales et al, lots 1 and 3, blk. 
23, New San Joae.

Hiram M. Dow et ux, to J. R. 
. Turnbill and H. M. Dow, SE*«NE- 
14 Sec. 14-24-23, $10, etc.

I Barney T. Burns, Tr., to Felix

Dorado, lots 9 and 11, blk. 22, 
New San Jose.

Barney T. Burns, Tr., to Natalio 
Leos, lot 14, blk. 14, New San Jose.

Barney T. Burks, Tr., to Mauro 
Morales et al, lots 1 and 3, blk. 23, 
New San Jose.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7652— Louis F. Hamilton vs. 
Toley Harbert, suit on account, 
$162.

No. 7564— Sylvia Harvey vs. 
Bert Harvey, divorce.

TAX  DEED—
State Tax Commission to Ira S. 

Reser, W14NE14 Sec. 29-16-26, 
$80.

State Tax Commission to 
Spencer, lots 3, 6, 6, 7, blk. S ,  
Art. Imp. Co. Addn., $40.

State Tax Commission to Burch 
Spencer, lots 7, 9, blk. 56, Art. 
Imp. Co. Addn., $20. ^

State Tax Commission to S t e v 
en A. Bolon, W. 8 A. SHSE14- 
NE*4 Sec. 27-19-26, $16.

Fr e s h  stocks raaJy for 
yoa— la straight, foU> 
langUi and fnll-coont btoi* 

dies. Jnst tha ties for 
MMiotk baling maehlna job.

abrcnsid beaillss ese splial- 
wmppad. All Ues ate pilabla 
a tr a a a , fan-saagsi, saasBlsd

SH ErriELO
BALE TIES
Saa MS br/ore rom bmf,

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Lee Schwstz of Dallas bought 
rare .tamp, from three youth* at 
40 cents to $1 each for three 
month*, he told police. Then, he 
said, he discovered he wa* buying 
back his own .-tamps, stolen from 
his garage.

-A six-man fire rescue squad 
needed some of its own medicine 
in Cleveland. The squad answered 
a call to an east side home and 
worked four hours on five persons 
overcome by carbon monoxide 
fumes. Then the rescuers became 
ill. A second squad and a doctor 
were summoned. Two hours later 
all had been revived.

Denver Police Chief .August 
Hanebuth asked the city council, 
as a safety measure, to prohibit 
motorist* from getting out of the 
drivers’ side o f parked automo
biles. Gallant swains and their la
dies fair protested vehemently. 
Some of the girls exhibited bruised 
knees to show that the idea o f 
boys clambering past them is not 
practical. One city councilman 
whose wife spared no word* in 
voicing her sentiments, speculated 
ruefully: “ Maybe it’s better to be 
a dead or injured gentleman than 
a live and healthy boor.”

Mrs. John McKinney of Okla
homa City visited her sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Calmes, and family here over 
the week end.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

York received a su.spended sen
tence when he told the judge he 
was being inducted into the Army. 
“ That’s one thing the draft did 
for me,”  said Bill Daly.

Drs. Thacker and Drole«kev of

Thacker VETERINARY Hospital
Of Carlsbad Will Be

I In Artesia Every Tuesday
Office: Wilson & Anderson Fee<l Store

Pilots on an American airliner 
between Burbank, Calif., and Dal-1 
las won’t be confused by this 
change in stewardesses— or will 
they? Betty McI.Aughlin o f Holly-j 
wood married and resigned. Betty | 
McLaughlin of Bloomfield, Ind., 
replaced her.

Once upon a time Reginald B. 
DeLacour and Lawrence Reagan 
were privates and George A. Da
vis a corporal in a single squad 
nf F Troop, First Illinois Cavalry. ■ 
Today DeLacour is adjutant gen- i 
era! o f Connecticut; Reagan until j 
recently was adjutant general of i

Boston police believe in being 
not only efficient— but original. In 
raiding a dice game, one of the 
policemen lit his pipe, blew smoke 
into the keyhole of the gambling 
room. One of the players cried 
"F ireV  .All of them rushed out 
the door into the arms of the raid
ers. Two week* prior, one of the 
raiding officers gained entrance 
into a gambling game by “ meow
ing” outside the door like a cat.

. / l

One of two youths arrested for 
breaking an automobile window 
during a snowball fight in New

CONGOLEUM 
SPECIAL

(Pne Group Patterns 

Confioleum Ru^s

$5.95
(  ome Early Wliile Selection 

is Complete.

P U R D Y
F O R N IT D R E  CO .

ARTESIA  AND  ROBWELL

f

PRIGIDAIRE
• 6 Vis cubic feet
•  Neweet 1941 StyUtig
• 1 Extra Shelf
•  Famous Meter-Miaer
• Quickube Tray*
e All-Porcelain Interior— 

including inside of door
a One-Piece Porcelain Food 

Compartment

Low M f F rk *  f v « r  
for thk fig* Frigidoko

AU40 FRIGIDAIRRS IN 
OTHER MODEI.S

Come In and See Proof 
-••f GroMter Valne

Me C L A Y  
Furniture Store

Most any kind of vacation is worth
while . . . but if you wont to get 

100% of pleasure and let-down and chonge 
out of your precious vocation days and dollars, 
plan a holiday trip to a real Vocotionlond.

CALIFORNIA the kka l vaiolhnkmd
offers a hundred answers for your holiday 
dreams . . . mountains . . .  seashore . . .  enter
tainment . . .  interesting cities . . .  an enjoyable 
summer climate. CAU YOUR SANTA FI AGENT TODAY 
FOR CAUFORNU FOIDIRS AND DHARS OF ECONOMI- 
KAL SO V ia VU THE SONK SANTA FI ROUTI YSfIST.

A k
Santa Fe

via. Santa Fe

£ o J i t 4 L t W ! a i i f f n .

GOODYEAR 
T IR E  SALE !

GET OUR TRADE-IN DEAL ON THE

6REAT FIR S T -LIN E ^8-3** A L L -W E A T H E I
« lU iM lra l*4  akava )

Come in NOW cmd get our big allowance on the 
new. improved **G-3” All-Weather. It gives you 19 
feet of road-hugging safety grip in every foot of its 
world-famous diamond block tread.

BE SAFEI ACT NOW

V
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SALE ENDS JULY S
Popular

ALL-AMERICAN

$

SIZE

4.40-21 or 4.SO-21 SSJLO 
4.7S-19 or 5.00-19 5.15
5.25- 18 or 5.50-18 6.10
5.25- 17 or 5.50-17 6J5 
CaiA prim  wHh yow M  tart

Goedyaar molariola! 

Goodjaar workmanship!

Buy NOW— SAVEl

O

>•

9
0

A« ♦

$
Famous MARATHON

Q95
n  siz.

Whiia sidawoU $ ^ 9 5

A great Goodyear-made 
guaranteed tire n o w  k t - 
TER THAN EVEA! Volue 
leader in its price cloee. 
Buy NOW— and SAVEl

Cm»h prieta mnlh your old (fro

A

NEW GOODYEAR TUBES 

SAVE TIRES!
WRITTEN

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

T h ^  maka good 
or Wa <lol

G O O D . ^ E A R  
T I R E S

LOW COST." fTHKHVAlUl

■ 1

iB U

Guy Chevrolet Company j |
Chevrolet—Buick-~~OldsmobUe

Open 24 Hours
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Litt le  Known Facts and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

Morningside News
(Mrt. Roy Tiee)

Mrs. Charley Adam* and chil
dren moved into their new home 
T ueaday.

^  j  Johnny Tice, son of Mr. and 
iMrs. Roy Tice, has been very ill

Loco Hills hems
(By Mrs. H. E. Brown)

Lakewood Items
(Mrs. M. C. Lee)

Oklahoma City her father it still CROC'ODILE LARGEST R E PT ILB
seriously ill and in a hospital ---------
there. The crocodile is the largest of

--------  The Brotherhood of the Baptist repUles, the most numerooa
Mrs. Oscar Slea»>e o f Seven Church had a fish fry  near the species and the nsoat wids-

ers was in Lakewood a short time church Friday evening, and ser-1 distributed. The alligator,
Monday. ^ic^s in the church after the fish | >■ • o f the order

.Mrs. Jim B. .Moutray of Seven fry. Icrocodilia, family crocodilidaa, is
„  . . Rivers is in El Paso for medical, T«vlnr
Bert Aston o f Oklahoma City is treatment. k ^ J
Loco Hills business visitor this , , ,  , j  • 1  ̂ **̂ *”®  ̂ suddenly Monday and

Ldna Lee is improving and is | was taken to a hospiUl at Carls

Dorothy Moore is visiting in Ar- 
tesia this week.

K. G. Miller was a business vis
itor in Artesia Monday. found even in China. The Chinese 

version is a small species, about 
six feet in length—and the near-

able to be up and around most of bad, where he was opi-rated on for p*"* relative o f ^ e  Misais-

Truck Magic—  ploying a fluid caUlyst. It is said I the last "week
Who remembers Miami in 1900, i to increase the yield of anti-knock u n o -.u ^

9  little isolated trading post pro- motor fuel from one-third to one-i • A * ' week.
during weeds, vine, pine and pal- half which means there-11 be p l e n - M r s .  Bob Hudson and Mrs. Frank t”hVume”  . ............... ........... ------------------------------- « • ' ' «  • l ‘ iir»tor' Even scien-

1 # u Kftsohne for tomorrow, and ir m  a  M̂ *̂®** were visitors in Loco Hills „|t . «  m  r  n k ' a i j j agree that this ii more than
Citruit fruits and fresh vege- more gasoline made from less Mrs. Fred Moore and Mojjjjny Lncle ueorge Mcuonagill has > a  revival meeting was conducted strange.

tables then were something to read crude oil. family have moved to the oil field, d u ^ p i  a  poorly for several dayi, but last week by the Rev. Gordon Ster
about in the papers. Today, F lo r- ' The new process differs in thatiW '̂®>'® Mr. Moore has work. | , _  ** improving slowly.
ida farmers are so busy loading continuous processing in one cham- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fines and' thU*'w^k *^**^^"’ Hobbs several boxcars were derailed on

ling and the Rev. W. C. Garret of 
Roswell. There were seven addi
tions to the church. Baptismal ser- 

j vices were held Sunday afternoon
oranges, grapefruit, strawberries, ber becomes possible, the caUlyst | Dike Vaughn were in El Paso Mon-' the track south of Lakewood Mon-
cantaloupe, lettuce, lima beans and being cleaned in a separate xone day and Tuesday on business. ! day.
other products into motor trucks through which, being a liquid, Itj v .r « „n  ir.i.«u  .„ . i visit with relatives in Car- ^uis Rodrigues came in from Seven Rivers.

Fort Bliss Saturday and spent the' The A. L. Coyle family left 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hyson and night and Sunday with his parents. Tuesday for Calico Rock, Ark., 

i family were visitors last Thursday „ „  . i  where they will make their future

for shipment to the dinner tables flows. Earlier cracking processes l a Y f f a m i l y  and 1
of the North, East and Middle have employed solid clitalysts. the 1*"?  Ai
West, they have time to read only efficiency of which became im- c ! ! Y  J ."* *
WMther and market reports. paired by rapidly-accumulating

g ^  single wholesale market was surface depoeits o f carbon. It was Carl Christianson and family
set up at Sanford five years ago. necessary either to halt operations | W e d n e s d a y  for Sublette, Kan.,
Now there are thirty scattered and polish the catalysts, or to havel^^**"* they will work in the wheat
tjiroughout the state, from Florida duplicate equipment so that one | j «  n  a  c ii '  •
City to Pensacola. Probably the plant could operate while another Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Luttrell and ***’: ° '" * * ‘* y , Sterling’s mother, Mrs. J. H. B u r- j church Sunday. A  number o f peo- m m *

Nearly 21 million telephones are 
now in use in the United States. 
This number represents sn all- 
time peak for this or any other 
country.

I in Roswell.
\ William Keinburg, Jr., and Mar- 
i shall Heap were tdsitora in A t- 
I tesia Sunday evening.

Mrs. James Scarbrough spent a 
part of last week with 
ents on Seven Rivers.

The Rev. Gordon Sterling 
family spent last week with Mrs.

he; par:,home. Mr. and Mrs. Coyle are the
parents of Mrs. James Scarbrough.

An all-day service with lunch on 
the ground was given by the

LSlM lia^M<

LL

Mrs. Phil Porter writes from
larg«*t terminal ia at Pompano, on shut down f o r  houaecleaning. | baby o f Los Angeles, Calif., were f*nnly have returned from a , 0^, 
the East coast, where twenty car- Sometimes more time was spent in visiting the Bob and Ray Luttrell vacation trip,
loads o f produce are moved daily, cleaning catalysts than in making { families last week. | **''• “ Chuck" Aston and .
more than one-half by motor gasoline. 1 M r. n i»v .  . . .  *v . J^ukhter, Sharon, are visiting in .

As is customary in the petro-* City this week. daughter Maxine, o f Dewey, Okla.
- .k . ' P**^"^* ®̂  •  ten-pound girl bom | • • i- . 1 viaiting their son, Kenneth

"  who afternoon. No name has Th o^  «>" ‘ he sick list this week
1 » 11 *• been decided upon as yet. ; include Glen David Miller, Mrs.

hammer and family returned Mon-, Buster Mulcock and chil-
day from a visit of a week with dren are visiting her parents. Mr.

truck. During the rush season, 
when perishable products must be 
tamed over quickly, several round 
trips a week by motor truck are 
the routine between Pompano and 
New York City, 1.S00 miles apart. 
Hours closer to metropolitan mar- 
keU it Plant City, the great straw
berry center, which relies on speedy 
low-cost motor transport to get its 
products to other states without 
.excessive handling.

Due to their ability to carry

refiner 
new

leum industry, any 
wishes can use the 
under license.
are said to be comparable with i, 
those o f other processes.
Modern Mountaineering—

In the St. Elisa Range in Alaska ''elatives at Lawton. Okla. iand Mrs. Boyd Williams, o f Elk.

are visiting ttieir son, 
j Shirey, and Mrs. Shirey and fam
ily of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and family 
of Artesia, parents o f Mrs. Mc
Cullough and Mrs. Milton Schultx

pie came down from Lake Arthur. 
Lots of good eats were provided 
by the ladies and all had a very 
enjoyable time.

epalLfB.H4 R I R  OIL
Oii.VWOOO CAkllORM'

where hundreds of unmapped 
peaks tempt the tougher trail 
breakers, explorers save time by 
flying to points near the base, and 
pick up equipment which has been

Mrs. Ted Flynn, daughter o f !

less-than-carload lota, trucks have < shipped up the Yukon. Once the 
developed low cost distribution not summit has been gained, climbers 
only to distant metropolitan mar- deflate their egos by repeating the 

^ e t s  but to small communities, trip from air, looking down on 
^ h i l e  it requires a town o f 20,000 p«.aks which once had seemtd in
to handle a carload o f citrus fruit, accessible.
a motor truck can serve profitably On a recent Alaskan expedition, 
the needs of much smaller places, territory which requ ir^ two 
Nearly 40 per cent o f the coun- 1 months of preliminary ground-

in

Mrs. Vernon Echols, returned to Mrs. George Till were visitors in 
her home on the ranch Sunday]El P u o  this week. Mr. Till re 
with her husband and three chil
dren.

o f this community, are new resi- 
Mrs. W ilbem Davis and Mr. and dents o f Loco Hills this week.

ceived medical treatment there.
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Shirey 

and fam ily and Mr. and Mrt. C. D. 
Shirey and daughter, Maxine, were 
visitors in Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. K. G. Miller and son, Glen 
David, and Mrs. Gilbert Walkers

Mrs. Ivan Myers and daughter,
P^ttiry Anne, o f Roswell were 
week-end guests o f her mother,
Mrt. Nina Tice, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weise and! were visitors in Carlsbad Wednes- 
family o f Alto, N. Mex., and M rs.' day o f last week.
Charley Adams and children o f Mrs. Roy Holcomb returned this 

try ’s 122,473 communities are not work was checked later in six 1 spent the week end .week from Alamogordo, where she
on a railroad at all, and must de- hours o f flying. From altitudes o f I in Carlsbad visiting relatives. ihad been visiting her mother, Mrs.|*nd teachers.
pend on the trucker for their com- 22,000 feet, more than 3,000 photo-1 Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jorden o f Kersey. j -----------------
modities. graphs were taken at fifty-two Cottonwoo<l and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jimmie Serdivan o f Artesia was'

Florida markets are operated by millimeters a second for perman- V'anzandt and children of Loco a guest for lunch Tuesday in the
local committees at each o f the 30 records and maps. Welders* Hills were visiting Mr. and Mrs. home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rolamd I 
centers. Farmers sell either direct goggles were worn as protection Roy Tice Sunday, Dendy.
to truckers or to brokers, and the against the intense Alaskan light. j  j j ,  F.verette Murphy; Mr. and Mrs. I.en Patterson o f '
markets are self-sustaining from entertained . about thirty o f their Maljamar were guests Monday in |

^^m all fees charged for their use. friends with a wiener and marsh-'the home o f Mr. and Mrs. “ Shine” I
‘• s in c e  these markets were set up \ l  i  t  O  t  l O t l  S mallow roast la.st Thursday night

in Florida, similar ones have l ^ n  . n  «  •
orfraTiized in other states. The qj Your Country Cousin _______
season for long distance hauling ______  w . . .  .  p  Walters and t  D.„.n..>ii mwiA

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown and 
family in Corpus Christ! that they 
are ei^joying their vacation through 
South Texas. They will return 
home the latter part of this week.

The Sherman Memorial Sunday 
school was well attended with f i f 
ty-two persons present Sunday. 
The exercises will now begin at 
9:45 o’clock instead of 10 o’clock. 
Everyone is urged to attend next 
Sunday for the election of officers

Smith.
Mr, and Mra. Pat Evans and 

son and Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Hob-

o f May, with trucks rolling into] i f ,  a pretty g ^  idem for M r  and Mrs. C. B Noirls and
Florida from sUte* as far a w a y ,f remember that a heap ®f/.mes acquainUnces o f Mr. Walters
as Arkansas. Colorado, Kansas, »|;iven names am t ever itors Sunday o f Mrs. Nom s sls-
Indiana. Ohio, Michigan, New en.« 1 » .  1 u ■ Mrs. Loree Evans, and family.
York. New Jersey and Pennsyl-: --------  i t *̂ *“ Qn "  . l l  i  Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Stewart
vania. When th* boss’ w ife can’t open June 30 at the home I daughter, who have been vis-

Six new oil fields have been
Ith' c h - d r » - e r ,  it’i  no joko. * '* ' ’ •**■ it in . hU pnrents. Mr. nnd Mr*. O.

I -  .  .r in , roMlty! ‘ “ V  H. ^  rr.nmind . .band and niece, Mrs. Randy Val- 
a feller doesn’t learn th’ ! husband, all o f Du

D>^-ton Oenerel M otor* Trucks i.rr rvgulorly 
•quipped w ith a 93 horsepower 22S cu. in en
gine. For super psrformani.e, C.MC also olTers a 
T7 horsepower 234 cu. in. engine that delikcrs 
192.5 ft .- lb s . to rqu e  m ore pu/^rng p o w e r  

than you can get in any other I ’ ^^ton truck.
Tmio paymentt through our o-rt, y u s C  Sion at lorrott oroAoblo roH*

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
NORTH FIRST STREET ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

cated In Texas by a newly-devel-1
oped geochemical method which. Often .  - — ...... - ..........
utilizes both horizontal and ver-1 value of shoes till he tries croasin’ 1 “ Uque, Iowa, are expected to be
ticml testing o f soil samples. A n l^  cactus patch, barefoot! ihere.
area o f several square milea ia ' _______ I Mrs. Nina Tice received news
tested by taking samples at twelve Hennie says any army could get I Monday night that her daughter, 
feet and analyzing them fo r th e ir, 0„  crosain’ bridges from Mrs. Jusnita Price, was in a car
gaa contents. This datermines 
whether or not oil ia likely to be 

^  found below the aurface and alao 
the location at which to dig.

Soil samples are then taken at 
thirty feet. I f  oil is present, there 

a is a rise In the amounts o f the 
7 hydrocarbon gases in the samples 

with increases in depth.
Oil is not found directly above 

the spot showing the greatest con
centration o f the gases in the sur
face soil, but at a level o f low con
centration located between two 
areas showing high concentrations. 
So far, none knows why.
Progrsaa

Keeping up with the Joneses is 
easy compared with k e e p i n g  
abreast o f progress in petroleum 
refining. Petroleum refineries, o f 
which there are more than 500 in 
the United States, normally have 
to be rebuilt or replaced every five 

 ̂ jrears, due to wear in equipment 
and improvements in design, but 
the situation is made the more d if
ficult by scientific progress. What 
may be the last word in efficiency 

,  today may be Jnst another tech- 
k nique tomorrow.

Lateat development, at least as 
thsse words were being written, is 
a thermal cracking process em-

some o f her neighbors— even th' 
buildin.’ Often they’re fully fab
ricated.

Ain’t but one thing needed 
make perfection— Improvement!

ORSON W ELLES, W ELLESl

t ’

’The generally accepted belief 
that hordes o f starfish descend—  
a la Orson Welles— on the oyster 
population o f America’s waters 
has been proved false by scientific 
tests conducted by the U. S. Fish 
and W ildlife Service. SUrfish are 
— and always will be— predators 
o f oysters, but they do not swoop 
down on their prey.

“ The starfish populations are 
practically stationary,”  insist sci
entists o f that portion o f the Fish 
and W ildlife Service devoted to 
the study o f fish. "Sudden in
creases are due to an accelerated 
rate o f reproduction and survival, 
rather than to migratione.”

So, i f  you are an oyster, fearful 
o f a blHskrleg by the starfish—  
have no fears.

wreck two weeks ago. Both arms 
were broken and a leg and the 
kneecap were fractured. She was 
returning from the funeral o f a 
cousin. Jack Hampton, at River
side, Calif., to her home in Cen
tral Valley, Calif., when the acci
dent happened. The other three

well.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shirey and

CUT RATE PHOTOS
oesr. so. JAMismur. wis

AMERICA S LOW SRICID 

TRUCKS OF VA l U f GMC GASOLINE-DIESEL

The “ Great Fire”  in London tn 
1666 destroyed 18,200 homes and 
88 churches.

Water Wells Reclaimed
No need o f having to drill a new well, when they can be brought 
back as good as ever— or better— by using our air system.
We can site yon many satisfied clients for references.

New Mexico 
Pneumatic Well Service

Artesia, N. Mex.

We Have a Number of 

N E W  AND  USED MOTORS 

For Pumping Units

TO YOU WHO SWEAR 
BY O IL -P L A T IN G ....
Still less engine wear— still more oil Economy 
— from this proved New oil 
th a t still brings OIL-PLATING

Paaal-Cala la amRa aAlj by Pm ^  
Gala OaaiMAy, Last lalaiiJ Chy, 
Naw TarL Aathartoad BatUw,

Single 5-quert fill defies Death 
Valley for 13^98 miles...Certified

The celebrated Conoco Germ Processed 
o il patent first mkde it possible for 
(Conoco to bring your engine o il -p l a t in o  

— lasting lubricant with magnet-like at
traction for inner engine surfaces. Thus 
OIL-PLATING can’t all quickly drain down 
—fry up— "rub out”  faat. And this same 
Germ Proceesed oil patent still aasures 
an on>-PLATED engine, after you change 
to the senaational new oil by Cdnoco. . .

Ite name U CONOCO MOTOR OIL 
— Brings new Economy aiiL 

besides 0M.-PLATIN6

This popular-priced new Conoco oO 
that UIL-PLATB8, can protect itaelf against 
today’s worst cause o f rapid consumption.

H o w ? ...J u s t  consider one truth 
about lateat refining metboda. Rid
ding oil o f bad things may sacrifice some 
o f Nature’s best life-givers I The —i~» 
happens, you know, in processing some 
foods. But today that loaa ia often made 
up by vitamin tyiUAetia . . .  man-made. 
And today tha vigor otharwiaa aacrifioed 
in any propar refining ia more than mada

I M P A R T I A L
T eteet available prod- 
urta of 5 leading com- 
petitora bought retail 
by Referee.

Identical new cart 
broken-in alike, after 
engines had been taken 
apart for Referee to 
check uniformity.

up by patented Conoco Thialhene inhibi
tor . . .  man-made. . .  in Conoco N f A oil.

Lasted 74% to 161% longer than 5 
ottwr big-name oils in fierce fair test
AcroM the Death Valley desert Conoco 
N iA  wrote E-C-O-N-O-M-Y, Locked in 
the engines o f 6 new everyday cars—all 
alike—were 6 prominent oils, including 
Conoco NFf>. One 5-quart fill per car. 
Never another drop. No mercy. 67 miles 
an hour under impartial observation— 
under sun that’d singe you—till each fill 
gave out and the engine was junk.

Conoco N<f> outlasted the next-best 
oil by 5,683 miles; outlasted the worst 
by 8,268 miles; outlasted the average of 
all 6 others by 7,067 miles. All certified. 
But you don’t put your car through tor-

CONOCO

ture-teeta. For authorities warn you to 
change oil at regular intervals. N o  quar
reling with that! Now, however, as you 
change to CotMxro N'f> . .  . the greater 
new oil that o i l -p l a t e s  . . .  set your 
speedometer-trip at (XK). Keep track— 
and certify Conoco N 'A  economy for 
younelf. Continental Oil C o.—Pionoert 
in Bettering America’s o il with Synthetice

O p O T I I T I P n  I hereby certify that tbs 
W t . l \ l i r i k U  Death Valley Teat aad 
related work were thoroughly and fairly eoa- 
ducted. Engine Deatruction occurrad in aaeh 
caar at tha mile-

CowwHAmg Iwgiwwer, wNo Mvnwg AcesAewk vmmr la
•# AaS»mo»iii ■ E«#i*een*s. UwivmfbAOy

MOTOR OIL •̂Jp e
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Classified
FOR SALE

CommiinitY Is—
(Continued from paire 1) 

lappinK of efforts and to have 
more efficient proRram.

When the drive opens tomorrow 
workers in a “ special Kifts”  com
mittee will start, callinir on those 
individuals and businesses whom 
it is believed will be happy and 
in position to contribute irener-

'PurlM a ^  Chow M̂ ix SUrt- . .. .lac and Growin* Foods. WUson h | The Keneral campa.Rn will star 
Aadaraon. 108 S. First, phone 24. I Saturday, when one committee will

11-tfc' make a house-to-house drive and 
_____________  another committee will have work-

FOR SALE— Strong, vigorous Pur
ina ombryo-fod baby chicks, all 

broods, $8-M per hun-

FOR SALE— New and used sew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners 

accoaaoriea. Also repairing 
rentals. Singer Sewing Ma

chine Agency, 412 W. Main. S3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1380 
electric Frigidaire, newly condi

tioned. Sell cheap or tra ^ . Can 
be aeen at Mann Drug. E. C. Jack- 

Lake Arthur, N. Mex. 21-tfc

FOR SALE —  Lovely Spinet-type

ers at the First National Bank and 
postoffice, so as to miss no one.

A clean-up committee will func
tion early next week and the job 
will have been completed before 
July 4.

Another committee is urging all 
local organisations, whether repre
sented in the central committee or 
not, to discuss the U.S.O. at meet
ings and to tell all members of 
the need for “ The Army Behind 
the Army.”  And the committee is

p ia n o .  Attractive reduction. i contacting all local pastors, ask- 
Rsatal terms. The Baldwin Piano | ing them to explain the campaign 
Ca., Denver, Cole. 22-fttc-27 j « t  the services Sunday.

Although recognition badges for
FOR SALE— One two-wheel trail- 

or; one 4-wheel tandem trailer. 
Rideout’s Home Auto Supply, 417^tfc
FOR SALE— Used Corona PorU- 

ble. First class condition. $18.80. 
Tho Advocate.

EXCELLENT BUY— In Grand Pi-

all contributors have not been pro
vided. buttons are on the way from 
national headquarters to be given 
to thoise who contribute $1 or more. 
And stickers for doors are expect
ed for business houses which coop
erate.

At an enthusiastic meeting Tues
day evening. Booker pointed out to 
the central committee members

Somethinfor— \Oil Activity—
(Continued from page 1) | (Continued from page 1)

lary. Ed Shockley; directors Fred Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Cole. Bernard Johnson. L. J. Pos- u ^ , „  ^  Martin. Stephens 1. NW 
ter and Leland Price. 22-16-29.

Cole, first presiilent of the cluh, | Drilling at 3,«60 feet, 
presided at the banquet, attended McGonagill, Carper-SUte 1.
by about thirty-five persons. i \E  NE 4-18-28.

In his talk Canning discussed! Total depth 2,247 feet; waiting 
the defense from a number of an- on test, 
gles and pointed out "what nervy Jones A Yates, Pickrell 1, SW SW
people we were” when the United 
States, poorly equipped and only 
with obsolete machines of war, 
“ told Italy to lay o ff." The ma
jority of his listeners did not real
ise how pitifully weak this nation 
was only a few months ago, nor 
of the tremendous job which has 
been undertaken and which still 
lies ahead in order to meet the 
world threat.

Germany, he said, openly planned 
for seven years, and secretly prior 
to that, for the conflict, and had 
the whole nation regimented to 
the task.

Lanning spoke o f the laxity of 
laws in America, through which 
Harry Bridges and Frits Kuhn 
e s c a p e d  conviction for many 
months, until in each case some

8-19-26.
Total depth 1,080 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Frank Montgomery, Purcell 1-B, 
SW NW  13-11-26.
Total depth 2,200 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Whiting A Grant, Howell 1, NW 
SE 32-20-26.
Total depth 810 feet; fishing for 
b it

Herbert Aid, WenU 1, SW NE 24- 
17-28.
Total depth 2,840 feet; prepar
ing to shoot

Red Lake, Williams 2, SW NW 
21-17-28.
Total depth 2,023 feet; rigging 
up pump.

V. L. Arnold, Arnold 2-B, NE  NW  
84-17-30.

 ̂  ̂ ,  , , Total depth 3.279 feet; testing,
means to convict had to be found, Woolley, Woolley 4-D, SW
Even then, he said. Frances Per
kins caused the conviction o f 
Bridges to go amiss. Who. he 
asked, are responsible for such 
deplorable laws and actions? And 
he answered. “ You and I.”  It also, 
Lanning stressed, is because o f 
“ you and I ”  that this, one o f the 
.largest nations, is one of the 
weakest.

Bringing the war situation up 
to date. Lanning said he believes

____ __ ___ _ Hitler invaded Russia because he
MONUMENTS— Rock o f Ages and morale of the armed j is getting short on grain and oil,

other leading materials. Jesse: defense industry work- that he has been forced to con-
F. Cook. Phone 92-M. Opposite i important part of na-1 tinue the war longer than he

aao. Your piano accepted as l»h -'tfj,t the U.S.O. has the endorse- 
eral down payment. Budget terma | Roosevelt, the
The Baldwin Piano Co., t)*®''**’* j secretaries of war and Navy and 
Colo. 28-6tc-30 j Federal Security Administra-

all realizing that mainten-' tion.

ceaMtery. 25-4tp-tfc tional defense and that only by 
the civilian participation in the 
work can this morale be kept at a 

during the
FOR IM M EDIATE SALE O NLY

— 4-room house, 2 sleeping peak
porches screened w d  ' months. ] ^ in  jo  in short order, the United
modem, fumiehed, for 11,500, 5500 Group »̂ reprej*ent^ in the Staten will he
cash, balance $25 per month. 706 committee and their
Waahington W’ould consider tra<i-1 Senior Woman’s Club, Mrs. n. have much greater resources,
ing for Carlsbad property. See Perrv; Junior Woman’s Club. Mrs. i . . r »
H. A. Denton, phone 240. 2S-2tc-26 ,c. C. Dannenbaum; RoUry. C. D ., ''*■

— ------------  Marshall; Lions. Ed Shockley; 20- “ P k U ?
FOR SALE— Vogue Beauty Shop. ^0. Charles Denton; Chamber o f 

118 South Roselawn. Phone 100. ro„,„,crce. C. J. Dexter; American i J«>*>
26-3tc-28 Ugion. Artie McAnally; Legion

NW  31-17-30.
Total depth 3,018 feet; flowed 
38 barrels 16 hours after shot. 

Sudderth et al. W ills 1, NW  SE 
14-20-28.
Total depth 817 feet; reoement- 
ing 7-inch easing.

Repollo, Keel 5-A, SW SE 7-17-31.
Drilling at 3,000 feet.

R. W’ . Fair, Falkenberg 1, SW
NW  24-18-26.
Drilling at 1,600 feet.

E tf Oil Co., SUte 6. NW  SE
16-17-30.
Total depth 2,084 feet; flowed
260 barrels oil in 24 hours.

Nick Nanetas, Lane 1, SE 
13-21-28.
Drilling at 2,400 feet.

State 1, NE SE

NE

18-

planned. that it was a necessary 
move on his part.

And i f  Hitler overruns Russia,. 
coming I which he said he believes H itler,

16*3o«
Drilling at 4,.300 feet.

w i l l  I I I  g i l l  w e l l  w a s | { , e < _ ,  _

eir delegates: than before, for Hitler
, Mrs. E. h,ve much greater resources. J- 19-17-31.

Location.
Shumaker A Richey, Root 1, NW  

SE 1-17-29.
tota l depth 2,702 feet; shut In. 

Western Production Co., Keely 8-C, 
NE NW’ 13-17-29.

Crosby, Arnold—
(Continued from page 1)

He was all-around cowboy cham
pion of both Cheyenne and Pendle
ton in 1925, and annexeil the cov
eted world championship Roose
velt trophy three years in succes
sion. This will be the third de
fense of his steer'roping title with
in a year.

Purse in the match at Roswell 
Sunday amounts to $5,000. Be
cause of the unusual interest in 
this particular match which brought 
seat reservations from as far away 
as New York three weeks in ad
vance, the Roswell Lions Club, 
sponsoring the match, has doubled 
the seating capacity o f the arena.

Cottonwood Items
fOra Buck)

Building Permits

sick

COLORED COUPLE WEDS

The Rev. M. Moreland, colored, 
reported the marriage o f Charles 
Brown and Miss Louise Bair at 
the pastor’s residence.

Sanders Bros, et al. Dee Tem
ple 1, SW SW 27-19-31. 
Drilling at 800 feet.

Republic Production Co., Yates- 
SUte 4. NW SE 33-17-28. 
Drilling at 270 feet.

Otis Roberts, State 2. NW’ SW
19- 17-28.
Drilling at 490 feet.

Dancizer Oil A Refining Co., Tur
ner 12-A, NE NE 19-17-31. 
Drilling at 1,000 feet.

Danciger, Turner 3-B, NW  NW
20- 17-31.
Rigging up.

Charlie Buck was on the 
list a few days last week.

Tal Bartlett of here accompan
ied a truckload o f alfalfa hay to 
Fort Bliss Tuesday for the Army 
camp.

A large truck from Texas was 
in the Cottonwood community 
Monday, loading with alfalfa hay 
for Fort Bliss.

Leaf worms are eating the cot
ton. but have not damaged it 
much yet. Farmers probably will 
have to dust or spray soon.

Mrs. Addie Shultz and daugh
ter, Ethel, and Ralph Hersey of 
the Cottonwood and Mrs. Frankie 
Shultz o f Artesia were transacting 
business in Roswell last 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wardlow 
and children o f Georgia arc here 
for a visit o f a month with Mrs. 
Wardlow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Terry, and other relatives 
here and at Artesia.

Iva Payne and mother, Mrs. Ed 
Payne, left last Thursday for a 
visit o f a few days at Alamogordo 
and Carrizoso before going to Hot 
Springs, after a two-week visit 
here and at Hope.

Bundy Avant o f El Paso visited 
his sister, Mrs. Viola Buck, and 
family a few days last week. Miss 
Bobbie Gilbert o f Slants Fe, who 
spent three weeks visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Buck, returned to her home 
Sunday.

Jack Scudari, 20 x 47-foot addi
tion to garage on north highway, 
$400. r

R. H. Pinson, house, 12 x IJ 
feet, Ninth and Adams, $100.

Mrs. R. M. McDonald, move five- 
room house from 802 ()uay to 80S 
Richardson. ^

Local Civic—
(Continued from page 1) 

sen. Bill Dooley and Charles Den
ton.

The 20-30 Club, which changes 
administrations twice a year, will 
have its installation at a joint 
meeting with the Carlsbad 20-30 
Club at Carlsbad next 'Tuesday.

A  number o f the local members 
attended a sub-district m eetiu  
in R o s w e l l  Sunday m o m it^  
for the sub-district, composed 
o f the Artesia, Roswell, Carlsbad 
and Hobbs clubs. 'The meeting 
called to discuss sub-district busi
ness prior to the annual district 
meeting, which will be held at 
Gallup in July.

CARD OF TH ANK S

To the many friends o f Mrs. 
Blake and myself who so kindly 
expressed their sympathy through 
word or deed at the time o f her 
death, I wish to extend my pro
found thanks— Albert Blake.

26-ltc

is done 
and ’18, i

. “  » I  b ’ -.. !>.-♦ I to strike the knockout blowAuxiliary, Mrs. A. L. Bert; P a s t '____ «  ................
FOR SALE OR TR AD E -H ouse I president’,  p .rley, Mrs. J B. | 

partly completed, lot and Singer 1 yy^cy; Business and Professional * *
sewing machine. See Bob Bruce,, Women’s Club. Mrs. C. R. Blocker; A. L. Bert spoke brieCy explain- 
Barton’s Camp. ‘J6-ltp city administration. Arha Green;

--------------- — I Atoka Woman’s Club, Mrs. Her-
FOR SALE— Fifty English white (nan Green and Mrs. J. W. Brad-

leghoms, laying. C. E. Terrell,. shaw; Loco Hills, Buster Mulcock.
phone 389-R4. 26-ltc ssides Grady Booker, „  \§g»n____

, the officers include: Secre-' ■ O U n g  .v fP r l

FOR RENT

Besides 
man.
tary, Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum; 
treasurer, L. B. Feather; publicity 
director, A. L. Bert.

Campaign headquarters have 
been established at the Carper 
Drilling Company office, where 
contributions may be left, in case 

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished; anyone is overlooked by the work- 
apartment, with bath. Mrs. C. R. 'ers. .Someone will be on duty there 

Vandagriff. 23-tfc at all times during the drive
----------------- - The North Eddy County

FOR RENT— Floor sander. Mayes 
A Company, 601 South Second.

23-4tc-26

Drilling at 2,390 feet.
V. S. Geamer et al, Frieas 1, SE 

NW 9-21-29.
Shut down for casing at 500 

ing the program of the U.S.O. and | feet.
asked the cooperation o f the Lions Nay Hightower, Grier 1, NW’ NW  
Club in its program and drive. 31-16-31

495

(Continued from page 1) 
regi.stration is the same as before, 
except that there has been a con
siderable broadening o f the re
quirements. so as to take care of 
those who are in school and ap- r  j Johnston 
proaching completion o f their 26-17-27. 
work, especially i f  this be in line ' Location, 
with occupations that are to s real

10-inch casing cemented at 
feet.

W. D. Flynn, Evans 1, SW 
18-17-25.
Drilling at 840 feet.

Ployhar A McNutt, SUte 1,
NW 30-17-28.
Total depth 578 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Harbold 2, SE NE

SE

NE

PIAN O  FOR RENT— High grade mittee is a permanent one and will 
slightly used studio model piano continue to function during the na- 

in Artesia at $5.00 per month, or tional emergency.
tell at special price on renUl t e r m s -----------------
U  rasponsible party. Write at once ____
to Finance Dept.. Baldwin Piano . U O r g U H
Co., Denver, Colo. Give references.; (Continued from page 1)

25-2tc-26 mander of area “ C,” which em-
•------------ - I graces Southeast New Mexico. Un-

FOR RENT— Two-room apartment, j der him as commanders respec- 
fumished, refrigerator, bills paid., tively of districts 5 and 6 are O. H. 

$.30. Phone 285. 25-2tc-26 Farus of Ruidoso and William O.
Dunlap o f Tatum

degree associated with national de-! com- • , '
fen.se and sustenence.

I R. J. Johnston, Tiavis 3, SW NW
25-17-27.

I Drilling at 500 feet.
occupa-1 Martin Yates, Jr.. Kelly 1, N W  

SE 2-18-25.
ToUl depth 1,080 feet; fishing.

The list o f “ necessary 
I tions and persons has been ex
tended to include some callings not

I before considered, which are now. ., «  c-c<
I recognized as contributory to the j Co., Burch 1-B, SE
'national welfare. TTiese will bei B''. 19-17-30. 
outlined by the boards o f registra- | Drilling at 2,280 feet, 
tion upon application, so that i f ; J. W’. Brown, State 1, NE NW  
deferment is asked for that the 4-16-35, Lea County wildcat five

FOR RENT— Apartment and fur
nished house. Mrs. 'Threlkeld, 

116 Richardson. 26-ltc

FOR RENT— Two rooms and bath, 
for couple only; no pets. 104

Osborn, phone 130.

FOR RENT —  Furnished 
ment, 823'A West Main. 

Ragsdale.

28-tfc

apart- 
W. E. 
28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment three blocks from postof- 

Tice, or phone 42-J. 26-ltp

FOR RENT— Available after July 
1, air-cooled office at 108 W. 

Main. Inquire at office or phone 
383-J4. W’ . R. Hornbaker. 26-ltc

FOR RENT— To couple, new three- 
room unfurnished house, two 

miles from postoffice. Rent and 
utilities payable in yard and house
work. I^one McCrary, 383-R5.

26-ltp

O. B. Gilliland of Carlsbatl, re
tiring commander of the sixth dis
trict. including Artesia, was stepped 
up two places and was elected one 
o f the department vice command
ers.

As national vice executive com
mitteeman from New Mexico, Mor
gan will help shape the national 
policies o f the Legion during one 
o f the most important years in 
its history.

Because o f the short distance to 
Ruidoso, the conventions o f the 
Legion and the American Legion 
Auxiliary, which were held at the 
same time in Ruidoso last Thurs
day through .Saturday, an unusual
ly  large number o f members from 
Artesia attended' besides the dele
gates and -alternates.

application may take due course 
without delay.

miles west o f Lovington. 
Coring at 5,444 feet.

FOR RENT— Four rooms and bath, 
unfurnished. Lota of shade. See 

Mrs. Livingston at Livingston 
Court. 26-ltc

Extensiv

FOR RE.NT —  Small
house. Bills paid. 902 Washing

ton. Mrs. O. R. Gable. 26-tfc

(Continued from page 1) 
recently finished a 200-barrel well 
of his own there at a total depth 
of 456 feet.

Hover and Thomas A Sons estab
lished permanent offices last week 
in the quarters formerly occupied 
by the late C. L. Tallmadge in the 
Hardwick building. The two are 

furnished sharing the office.

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. 501 

Sooth Ttoselawn. 26-ltp

LOST

Mrs. F. P. Turner returned last 
week from a vacation trip on the 
West Coast.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST —  Four-month-old Scottie.
Answers to the name o f “Tar- 

baby.”  Reward. Mrs. Jim Fergu- 
aon, phone 118. 26-2tc-27

LOST— 1985 Artesia High School 
ring, “ J. W. S.”  inside, at Oasia 

swimming pool. Bernard. J. S.l6-2te-rr

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

small monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

HOME LOANS withoot red tape, 
threngh the Roswell Boildiag 

sad L o u  Assoeiatioii. J. 8. Ward, 
laoal rsprsseatattva. 201 W w d 
Boildiag, phsBs 178.

LOOK AT IT COOK!

That’s Toppan
A *  •

V I S U A L I Z E D  C O O K I N G

Be theSure to Ask About 
Advantai^es o f:

•  Divided Top
•  Visualite Oven
•  And Other Features

For Butane or Natural Gna

Brainard-Girbin Hdw. G i.

V , , -j,'*" t

I

Of Electrical Appliances
.At Prices

BELOW COST
Artesia people have never before

had an opportunity like th is.........one
that thrifty people positively cannot 
afford to pass up. We cannot hold this 
money saving offer open indefinitely.

Act now!
WKSTINGIIOUSE

ELECTRIC ROASTER
Cook an entire meal at one time the 

cool way! This modern cooking wonder 
roa.sts, bakes, broils, grills, fries, and 
toasts.

Priced Below’ Cost!

SILVE R AY

LIGHT FIXTURES
Now you can modernize your lighting 

fixtures for a fraction o f the regular 
cost. No fuss or muss!

Priced Below Cost!
WESTINGHOUSE FOOD MIXERS

The modem, labor and time saving helper every 
woman should have in her kitchen. Does a hundred 
and one chores every day.

Below Cost While They Last

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD
Nationally famous brand. For sick 

room or for anybody’s comfort on cold 
winter nights. Save money now.

ANOTHER BELOW  
COST VALUE

Look At These Below Cost!
•  Spotray Bed Lamps
•  G.E, Automatic, Retracto 

Cord Irons
•  Silex Coffee Makers
•  Electric Corn Poppers
Appliance you’ll use for years to come. 

Buy them now at below cost.

I ft Handy Electric HeatersS
For hard to heat rooms and corners in office, 

store or home. Attractive, efficient.

Buy ’Em Cheaper Than We Can

S o u d n v e s t e r n
PUBLIC BBRVICB

A

Y

f>


